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CHAPTER ONE J± Aoºa½
A Prophet of God

Brings Light for Mankind
D®Ãjmm J±¸p vaccaid

bapc¸asym ¸ðî sisZÙ Aajpp
 Isaiah 1:1 sn®aS½ 1:1

1, 2. What present-day circumstances cause great anxiety for
many?

1, 2. Aaofsp± Ê±apÎ Ê±apÎ AcÅÕÁ Ajp± Ê¬aj±jimj± s¶sPÙy
±jm Êxj¬?

3. What situation existed in Judah during the eighth century
B.C.E.?

3. \Á.±Á.zg. Aøb ®yaCÉdm bjoº Ê±apÎ AcÅÕÁ FzsÅÕy s·j¬Á?
4. What twofold message was Isaiah commissioned to

proclaim?
4. sn®aS½ Ê±apÎ sIÃbfs² \Ècai Ê´a¿tÁ ±mam ¸ðî spnf»M

s·j¬Á?
5. Why did Jehovah reveal his purposes so far in advance?
5. snjãacÁ Ê±p yÏam FjéôîÓs¬ JjyÁ zgjcí ¸aspj½s·j¬p?
6. What are some ways in which Jehovah is superior to all

human forecasters?
6. s±·› Fza½ ±d ÊnÓs¬jy snjãacÁ \c bapc zgcíva¿djim

Ê¶j½ Ê®ÍW?
7. How have many scholars questioned the writership of

Isaiah, and why?
7. Ajp± zsÝy Ê±bp ±jm \jðiã Êis²j½j· Ên Ê±

sn®aSj½m zfÅÙ± s¬j²s·j¬p, JcÈ Ê±p?
8. When did skepticism regarding the writership of Isaiah

begin, and how did it spread?
8. Ê± sn®aS½ pab± zfÅÙ± s¬j²s·j¬p Ê\ \BÃjï \jðiãcai

±²p ëmÆ ãj½s·j¬Á, JcÈ Ê\ \jðiã Ê±bp ±jm scÅÙasmy
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ãj½s·j¬Á?
9. (a)  What dissecting of the book of Isaiah has taken

place?
9. (±)  sn®aSj½m Ên zfÅÙ±sq yÁ ±dvajc scj®Ì¿t ±mÁ

ãj½s·j¬Á?
10. Give one example of how consistency of expression

provides evidence of one writer for the book of Isaiah.
10. J±sq Fiaãmt spj½ ‘z±a® ±mÆp Ên cºa²ºÁ ±mam J± ÅÕa½d

\bap zÄsy ±dvajc ‘zbat Êi½ Ên sn®aS½ pab± zfÅÙj±m
ëof J±¸p Ê¬²± s·j¬Á|

11. What similarities exist between chapters 1 to 39 and
chapters 40 to 66 of Isaiah?

11. sn®aS½ 1 Êuj± 39 Aoºa½ zníPÙ ±d ±d ‘z±ajm sn®aS½ 40
Êuj± 66 Aoºaj½m \aju \bmÇz?

12, 13. How do the Christian Greek Scriptures indicate that the
book of Isaiah was the work of one writer?

12, 13. ‘²døap ‘³d±… ®aÅòcs¬ ±dvajc Sådy ±jm Ên sn®aSj½m cS
ëof J± Ê¬²j±m ±a¸?

14. How do the Dead Sea Scrolls shed light on the matter of
Isaiah's writership?

14. bhy\a³jmm zaÝ›s¬sz ±d ‘z±ajm Ê\S ‘zj®Ðm Fzm idsZÙ
Ê¸a³a½ Ên Ê± sn®aSj½m cS s¬j²s·j¬p?

15. What does first-century Jewish historian Flavius Josephus
have to say about Isaiah's prophecies concerning Cyrus?

15. ‘zub ®yaCÉdm snãœid Ssyãa\sciÎ ™xasc½a\Î Êna\dxa\Î ±d
cj¬ Ê±am\ \ÈêMaPÙ sn®aSj½m vsc¿ºIÃastÓs¬ \BÃjï?

16. What can be said about the critics' assertion that Babylon
is described in the latter portion of Isaiah as the prevailing
power?

16. \baj¬a¶±mÁ n²p iasc ±jm Ên sn®aSj½m Ê®¿aÈj®
casc¬j± ‘zoap ñbyazpÐ ¸asy c¬Á ã½ Ê\\BÃjï ±d c¬Á
Ênjy zajm?

17. How can the change of style from Isaiah chapter 40
onward be explained?

17. sn®aS½ 40 Aoºa½ Êuj± ëmÆ ±mÁ Ên Asvcºs»Mm zÄsym
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zsmcyíp ã½ yÁ ±dvajc cºa²ºÁ ±mÁ Ênjy zajm?
18. What is a theme in the book of Isaiah that will be

discussed in this publication?
18. sn®Sj½m cSj½m bjoº J±sq sc¿½cÅß ±d nÁ J \asãjyº

Aaj¬as¶y ±mÁ ãjc?

CHAPTER TWO ÛS Aoºa½
Prophetic Words of Comfort

That Involve You
vaccatdbg¬± \aðYÃpaia½± c¶p

nÁ Aazpaj± ¸sEy ±jm
 Isaiah 41:1-29 sn®aS½ 41:1-29

1. Why should we be interested in the prophecy of Isaiah?
1. sn®aSj½m vsc¿ºIÃatd \BÃjï AamL ¸apjy ¶aL½Á Aabajim

Ê±p Fs¶ù ã½? 
2. What was the situation in Jerusalem when Isaiah recorded

his prophetic book, and what change would occur?
2. sn®aS½ n²p yÏam zfÅÙ± m¶tÁ ±ms·j¬p y²p snmÇ®aj¬jb

AcÅÕÁ ±d s·j¬Á, JcÈ Ê±apÎ zsmcyíp Aa\s·j¬Á?
3. What message is found in Isaiah chapter 41?
3. sn®aS½ 41 Aoºaj½ ±d \Ècai ²fÏj¸ zaS?
Jehovah Challenges the Nations
snjãacÁ ¸asy³tj± ‘zsyIÃsÝyÁ ±jmp
4. With what words does Jehovah challenge the nations?
4. snjãacÁ ±d ®CÉÓs¬ spj½ ¸asy³tj± ‘zsyIÃsÝyÁ ±jmp?
5. Explain how Isaiah’s prophecies have more that one

fulfillment.
5. cºa²ºÁ ±mÆp Ên ±dvajc sn®aSj½m vsc¿ºIÃatdÓs¬ J± Ê¶j½

Êcs® zsmzgtíyÁ ¬av ±jm|
A Deliverer Called Forth
J±¸p FÄam±yíaj± Êej± AapÁ ã½
6. How does the prophet describe a future conqueror?
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6. vaccaid ±dvajc vsc¿ºi Ê¸yaj± ctípÁ ±jmp?
7. Who is the coming conqueror, and what does he

accomplish?
7. Aa\pÐ Ê¸yÁ Ê± Êãap, JcÈ sysp ±d \BÚpÐ ±jmp?
8. What can Jehovah alone do?
8. ëof baê snjãacÁ ±d ±mjy zajmp?
Frightened Peoples Trust in Idols
v½asPÃy ¸asy³t ‘zsybaÓs¬jy yajim AaÅÕÁ maj²
9-11. How do the nations react to the advance of Cyrus?
9-11. Ê±amj\m A‘³³sy Êij² ¸asy³t ±dvajc ‘zsysêM½Á ±jm?
Fear Not!
y›sb v½ Ê±ajmÁ pÁ!
12. What reassurance does Jehovah give to Israel?
12. snjãacÁ S\Íaj½j¬j± ±d Aa®Ãa\ Êip?
13. Why will Jehovah’s words be of comfort to the captive

Jews?
13. cðid snãœidjim ¸ðî snjãacam ±uaÓs¬ Ê±p \aðYÃpÁ Êijc?
14. How do Jehovah’s words to Israel comfort God’s servants

today?
14. Aa¸j± snjãacam ±uaÓs¬ ±d ‘z±ajm D®Ãjmm iaj\jimj±

\aðYÃpÁ Êi½?
15, 16 (a)  What will become of Israel’s enemies, and in what

ways does Israel resemble a worm?
15, 16. (±)  S\Íaj½j¬m ®êÆjim ±d ´qjc, JcÈ S\Íaj½¬ Ê±apÎ

Ê±apÎ Fzaj½ J±qÁ ±djqm bjyÁ?
15, 16 (b)  In view of what impending attack are Jehovah’s

words particularly encouraging today?
15,16. (²)  Ê±apÎ Aa\pÐ AaêMbt ´qjc nam ¸ðî snjãacam ±uaÓs¬

scj®¿ vajc Fù\aã¸p±?
17, 18. How does Isaiah describe the empowering of Israel, and

of what fulfillment may we be assured?
17, 18. S\Íaj½¬ Ên ®s»M®a¬d ãj½ Fwjc sn®aS½ ±dvajc yÁ ctípÁ

±jmp, JcÈ AabmÁ Ê±apÎ zsmzgtíyÁ \BÃjï Aa®Ãas\y ãjy
zajm?

19, 20. What does Isaiah write about the restoration of Israel to a
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place of beauty, and how is this fulfilled?
19, 20. sn®aS½ Ê±bp ±jm s¬j²p Ên S\Íaj½¬ J±qÁ \fðim ÅÕajp

zsmty ãj½ zfp@ÅÕaszy ±mÁ najc, JcÈ J ÊyÁ ±dvajc
zsmzgtí ±mÁ ã½?

21. What restoration occurred in modern times, and what will
happen in the future?

21. Aaofsp± ±aj¬ Ê±apÎ zfp@ÅÕazp ´jqj·, JcÈ vsc¿ºjy ±d
´qjc?

A Challenge to Israel’s Enemies
S\Íaj½j¬m ®êÆjim Fjéj® J±qÁ ‘zsyIÃsðiyÁ
22. With what words does Jehovah again challenge the

nations?
22. snjãacÁ Ê±apÎ ±uaÓs¬ spj½ ¸asy³tj± ‘zsyIÃsðiyÁ ±jmp?
23. Why did Jehovah, through his prophets, condemn idols so

persistently?
23. snjãacÁ Ê±p yÏam vaccaidjim IÃamÁ JjyÁ Ê¸ajm cam cam

‘zsybaÓs¬j± ydcÍ spðiÁ ±jmp?
24, 25. How does Jehovah again refer to Cyrus, and of what other

prophecy does this remind us?
24, 25. snjãacÁ ±d ‘z±ajm zfpma½ Ê±am\ \BÃjï cj¬p, JcÈ yÁ

Aðî Ê±apÎ vsc¿ºIÃatd \BÚj±í Aabajimj± Åšmt ±smj½
Êi½?

Jehovah Is Supreme!
snjãacÁ \jcí \cíÁ!
26. What question does Jehovah now pose, and is it

answered?
26. snjãacÁ J²p Ê±apÎ ‘z®Ð s¸j¡¿ ±jmp, JcÈ Jm F»m ±d

‘z±ajm ÊiL½Á ã½?
27, 28. What vital truth is emphasized in the concluding verses of

Isaiah 41, and who only proclaim this?
27, 28. sn®aS½ 41 Aoºaj½m Ê®¿ ziÓs¬jy Ê±apÎ ÓmÆYÃzgtí \syºS

±uÁ Ê¸ajm c¬Á ã½, JcÈ ëof ±amÁ yÁ Ê´a¿tÁ ±jm?

 CHAPTER THREE syp Aoºa½
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“My Chosen One, Whom My Soul Has Approved!”
“Aabam bjpapdy, nÏaj±

Aabam ‘zat Apfjbaip ±jmj·!”
Isaiah 42:1-25 sn®aS½ 42:1-25

1, 2. Why is chapter 42 of Isaiah of interest to Christians
today?

1, 2. Aa¸j±m ‘²døapmÁ Ê±p sn®aSj½m 42 Aoºa½ \BÃjï ¸apjy
¶a½?

3. What does Jehovah prophesy through Isaiah about “my
servant”?

3. snjãacÁ sn®aSj½m baoºjb “Aabam ia\” \BÃjï ±d
vsc¿ºIÃatd ±jmp?

4. Who is the foretold “chosen one”, and how do we know
this?

4. zgcívas¿y “ca·aS ±mÁ Ê¬a±” Ê±, JcÈ AabmÁ yÁ ±dvajc
¸asp?

‘He Will Bring Forth Justice to the Nations’
`sysp ¸asyjim ±aj· pºa½sc¶am spj½ Aa\jcp'
5. Why was clarification of justice needed in the first

century C.E.?
5. ‘zub ®yaCÉd \Á. ±Á.-Êy pºa½sc¶amj± ÅÚøvajc ‘z±a®

±mÁ Ê±p im±am s·j¬Á?
6. In what ways did Jesus make true justice known?
6. ndë Ê±apÎ Ê±apÎ Fzaj½ \yº pºa½sc¶am ¸aspj½s·j¬p?
7. Why could the prophecy say that Jesus would ‘not cry out

or raise his voice in the street’?
7. vsc¿ºIÃatdsq Ê±p c¬jy zamjyÁ Ên ndë `Aam s¶ù±am

±mjcp pÁ cÁ maÅÙa½ maÅÙa½ Ê¸ajm yÏam ³¬am \Ãm Ê®apajcp
pÁ'?

8. (a)  How did Jesus bring forth “justice to the nations”?
8. (±) ndë ±dvajc “¸asyjim ±aj· pºa½sc¶am spj½

Aa\j¬p”?
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8. (b)  What does Jesus’ illustration about the neighbourly
Samaritan teach us about justice?

8. (²) ‘zsyjc®d\f¬v ®bmd½ \ÈêMaPÙ ndë Ên ihøaPÙ sij½s·j¬p
yÁ pºa½sc¶am \BÃjï Aabajimj± ±d s®²a½?

“He Will Not Grow Dim nor Be Crushed”
“sysp Ûcí¬ ãjcp pÁ cÁ ÊvÈj³ zEjcp pÁ”
9. How will an understanding of the nature of true justice

affect us?
9. Aa\¬ pºa½sc¶ajmm Ót cf¹jy Êzjm AabmÁ ±dvajc

‘zvascy ãjcÁ?
10. Why does displaying justice entail sharing in the

preaching and teaching work?
10. pºa½sc¶am ‘zis®íy ±mÁ Ê±p ‘z¶am L s®ñÁ ±mam ±a¸j±

¸sEj½ Êp½|
11. In imitation of Jesus, how should we treat others?
11. ndëm ApfmÇz Aabajim ±dvajc Aðîjim \aju cºcãam ±mÁ

Fs¶ù?
12. Why can we be confident that justice for all will soon

become a reality?
12. AabmÁ Ê±p ihRspsô¶ù ãjy zasm Ên ®d´ÍS \±j¬m ±aj·

pºa½sc¶am Aa\¬ caÅÙc ãj½ najc?
‘I Will Give Him as a Light of the Nations’
`Aasb yÏaj± ¸asyjim ¸ðî ±mjcÁ Aaj¬am bjyÁ'
13. What does Jehovah prophesy about his Chosen Servant?
13. yÏam ca·aS ±mÁ ia\ \BÃjï snjãacÁ ±d zgcívas¿y ±jmp?
14. (a)  What is meant by Jehovah’s taking hold of the hand

of the approved Servant?
14. (±) snjãacÁ n²p yÏam Apfjbasiy iaj\m ãay ojm maj²p

y²p Jm Auí ±d?
14. (b)  What role does the Chosen Servant play?
14. (²) Ê\S ca·aS ±mÁ ia\ Ê±apÎ vœsb±Á zgtí ±jmp?
15, 16. In what way did Jesus serve as “a light of the nations”?
15, 16. ndë Ê±apÎ Fzaj½ “¸asyjim ¸ðî Aaj¬am bjyÁ” ia\YÃ

±jmp?
17. In what ways do we serve as light bearers?
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17. AabmÁ Ê±apÎ Ê±apÎ Fzaj½ Aaj¬am caã±jim bjyÁ ia\YÃ
±sm?

“Sing to Jehovah a New Song”
“snjãacam Fjéj® J±qÁ py›p ³ap ±m”
18. What does Jehovah cause his people to know?
18. snjãacÁ yÏam Ê¬aj±jim ±aj· ±d ¸apap?
19, 20. (a)  What song must be sung?
19, 20. (±) ±d ³ap AcôîS ³ap ±mÁ najc?
19, 20. (b)  Who today are singing the song of praise to Jehovah?
19, 20. (²) ±amÁ Aa¸j± snjãacam Fjéj® ‘z®È\am ³ap ±jm?
21. Why can the enemies of God’s people not succeed in the

silencing the song of praise to Jehovah?
21. snjãacam Fjéj® ‘z®È\am Ên ³ap ±mÁ ã½ D®Ãjmm ®êÆmÁ

Ê±p yÁ \Èãam ±mjy zajm pÁ?
“I Have Kept Quiet for a Long Time”
“Aasb Ajp± sip ¶›z ±jm s·¬ab”
22, 23. Why does Jehovah ‘keep quiet for a long time’?
22, 23. snjãacÁ Ê±p `Ajp± sip ¶›z ±jm' uaj±p?
24. What prospect does Jehovah open up for his people

Israel?
24. snjãacÁ yÏam ¸asy S\Íaj½j¬m ¸ðî Ê±apÎ vacd AcÅÕÁ ²fj¬

maj²p?
‘A Servant Who Is Deaf and Blind’
`J±¸p ia\ snsp cso L Aï'
25. (a)  Of what can Jehovah’s people today be certain?
25. (±) Aa¸j± snjãacam Ê¬aj±mÁ ±d \BÃjï spsô¶ù ãjy

zajm?
25. (b)  What should be our determination?
25. (²) Aabajim ihR\È±lÚ ±d ãL½Á Fs¶ù?
26, 27. How does Israel prove to ‘be a servant deaf and blind,’

and with what consequences?
26, 27. S\Íaj½¬ ±d ‘z±ajm `J±¸p cso L Aï ia\' ãjy ‘zbasty,

JcÈ Jm x¬ax¬ ±d?
28. (a)  What can we learn from the example of the

inhabitants of Judah?
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28. (±)  snãœiam spca\djim Fiaãmt Êuj± AabmÁ ±d s®²jy
zaS?

28. (b)  How may we seek Jehovah’s approval?
28. (²)  AabmÁ ±dvajc snjãacam Apfjbaip AjPÃ¿t ±mjy

zasm?

 CHAPTER FOUR ¶am Aoºa½
“You Are My Witnesses”!
“ÊyabmÁ Aabam \añd”!

Isaiah 43:1-28 sn®aS½ 43:1-28

1. How does Jehovah use prophecy, and how are his people
to respond to fulfilled prophecy?

1. snjãacÁ ±dvajc vsc¿ºIÃatd cºcãam ±jmp, JcÈ yÏam
Ê¬aj±jimj± zfmazfsm ãj½ vsc¿ºIÃatdm ‘zsy Ê±bp
‘zsysêM½Á ±mjy ã½?

2. (a)  What is the spiritual condition of Israel in Isaiah’s
time?

2. (±)  sn®aSj½m ¸dcp±aj¬ S\Íaj½j¬m AaoºasYš± zsmsÅÕsy
±d ã½?

2. (b)  How does Jehovah open the eyes of his people?
2. (²) snjãacÁ Ê±bp ±jm yÏam Ê¬aj±jim Ê¶a² Ê²aj¬p?
3. What encouragement does Jehovah give to the future

exiles?
 vacd spcía\dyjimj± snjãacÁ ±d Fù\aã¸p± ±uÁ c¬ap?
4. How is it that Jehovah is Israel’s Creator, and what

assurance does he give his people in regard to their return
to their homeland?

4. snjãacÁ ±d ‘z±ajm S\Íaj½j¬m \hsø±yíÁ, JcÈ sysp ±dvajc
yÏam Ê¬aj±jimj± Aa®Ãa\ Êip Ên yamÁ yajim \Ãjij®
sxmjc?

5. (a)  How do Jehovah’s words comfort spiritual Israel?
5. (²)  snjãacam c¶p ±dvajc AaoºasYš± S\Íaj½¬j± \aðYÃpÁ

Ê¸a³a½?
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5. (b)  Who are the companions of spiritual Israel, and by
whom were these prefigured?

5. (²)  AaoºasYš± S\Íaj½j¬m \audmÁ ±amÁ, JcÈ yamÁ ±ajim
±yŸí± zgjc s¶sêy?

6. How does Jehovah show himself to be a God of justice in
regard to the ransoming of:-

6. snjãacÁ ±dvajc Êi²ap Ên sysp pºa½sc¶ajmm J±¸p D®Ãm
(a)  fleshly Israel?

 (±)  ®amdsm± S\Íaj½j¬m bfs»Mm bg¬º \ÈêMaPÙ?
(b)  spiritual Israel?

 (²)  AaoºasYš± S\Íaj½j¬m bfs»Mm bg¬º \ÈêMaPÙ?
7. How does Jehovah feel toward his people, both in ancient

times and in modern times?
7. snjãacÁ yÏam Ê¬aj±jim ‘zsy Ê±bp Apfvc ±jmp, ‘za¶dp

±aj¬ Jbps± Aaofsp± ±aj¬?
8. What reassurance does Jehovah give the exiles, and how

will they feel about their deliverance?
8. snjãacÁ spcías\jimj± ±d Aa®Ãa\ Êip JcÈ yamÁ yajim

Foam \BÃjï ±d Apfvc ±mjc?
9. In what two ways does Jehovah relate his acts of

deliverance to his name?
9. snjãacÁ Ê±apÎ ÛjqÁ Fzaj½ yÏam Foam±amd ±aní±¬az JcÈ

yÏam pab \BÚ±ínf»M ±jmp?
The Gods on Trial
D®ÃmÓs¬ sc¶ajm AapÁ ã½
10. What challenge does Jehovah put before the nations and

their gods?
10. snjãacÁ ¸asyÓs¬m \abjp JcÈ yajim Êicjicyajim

\abjp Ê±apÎ ‘zsyjnas³yÁ FzÅÕazpÁ ±jmp?
11. What commission does Jehovah give to his servant, and

what does Jehovah reveal about his Godship?
11. snjãacÁ yÏam ia\j± Ê±apÎ spnf»M ±anívam Êip, JcÈ

snjãacÁ yÏam D®ÃmYÃ \BÃjï ±d ‘z±a® ±jmp?
12, 13. (a)  What abundant testimony do Jehovah’s people have

to present?
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12, 13. (±)  snjãacam Ê¬aj±mÁ ±d \ajñºm caÀ¬º FzÅÕazpÁ ±mjy
zajm?

12, 13. (b)  How has Jehovah’s name come to the fore in modern
times?

12,13. (²) Aaofsp± ±aj¬ snjãacam pab ±d ‘z±ajm ‘zoap ÅÕajp
Fwj·?

War-Horses Fall, Prisons Open
nfjÄ cºc§y A®Ã zjE na½, ±ama³am ²fj¬
14. Of what does Jehovah remind the Israelites, and why is

this reminder timely?
14. snjãacÁ S\Íaj½¬d½jimj± ±d Åšmt ±mjy Êip, JcÈ J

Åšmtd½ c¶p Ê±p \b½bjyÁ?
15. What does Jehovah prophesy concerning Babylon?
15. snjãacÁ casc¬ \BÃjï ±d zgcívas¿y ±jmp?
16. What will befall Babylon, the Chaldean merchants, and

any would-be defenders of Babylon?
16. ±d ´qjc Jjim ‘zsy Auíaù casc¬j±, ±¬Îid½

cst±jimj±, JcÈ cascj¬m vacd ‘zsymña±amdjimj±?
Jehovah Leads His People Safely Home
snjãacÁ yÏam Ê¬aj±jimj± spmazji yajim ³hjãm sij± sxsmj½
zsm¶a¬pÁ ±jmp
17, 18. (a)  What “new” thing does Jehovah prophesy?
17, 18. (±)  snjãacÁ Ê±apÎ “py›p” s±·›m vsc¿ºIÃatd ±jmp?
17, 18 (b)  In what way are the people not to remember the

former things, and why?
17, 18. (²)  Ê±apÎ Fzaj½ Ê¬aj±mÁ Ênp Aaj³±am \c s±·› bjp pÁ

Aajp, JcÈ Ê±p?
19. How do the remnant of spiritual Israel and their

companions walk upon “the Way of Holiness”?
19. AaoºasYš± S\Íaj½j¬m Acs®øaÈ® JcÈ yajim \audmÁ Ê±bp

±jm “zscêyam zu”-J ¶¬jc?
Jehovah Reveals His Hurt
snjãacÁ yÏam Û@² ‘z±a® ±jmp
20. How has the Israel of Isaiah’s day failed Jehovah?
20. sn®aSj½m \b½±am S\Íaj½¬ ±d ‘z±ajm snjãacam Ê\ca½
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cºuí ãj½j·?
21, 22. (a)  Why can it be said that Jehovah’s requirements are

not burdensome?
21, 22. (±)  Ê±p c¬Á Ênjy zajm Ên snjãacam Aa¡a\±¬ vam\ÃmÇz

p½?
21, 22. (b)  How do the people, in effect, make Jehovah serve

them?
21, 22. (²)  Ê¬aj±mÁ ±aj¸ ±dvajc snjãacaj± yajim ia\ ±ma½?
Discipline Reaps Fruitage
®a\p yam x¬ ±ajq
23. (a)  Why is Jehovah’s discipline well deserved?
23. (±)  snjãÁcam ®a\p Ê±p ²fcS Fs¶ù?
23. (b)  What is involved in God’s disciplining of Israel?
23. (²)  snjãacÁ n²p S\Íaj½¬j± ®a\p ±jmp yjc yajy ±d

APÙvœí»M?
24. For what primary reason will Jehovah forgive his people

– both ancient and modern – yet, what are his feelings
toward them?

24. Ê±apÎ ‘zoap ±amjt snjãacÁ yÏam Ê¬aj±jim ñbÁ ±mjcp —
‘za¶dp ±aj¬m JcÈ cyíbap ±aj¬m Fv½ Ê¬aj±jimj±S —
s±Pß yajim Fjéj® sysp ±dvajc Apfvc ±jmp?

25. What awe-inspiring things will Jehovah perform in the
near future, and how can we demonstrate our appreciation
now?

25. snjãacÁ Ê±apÎ Ê±apÎ vs»M\Þam± ±aní±¬az \BÚpÐ ±mjcp,
JcÈ AabmÁ J²p Aabajim ±„y¡yÁ ±dvajc ‘zi®íp ±mjy
zasm?

 CHAPTER FIVE zÏa¶ Aoºa½
The True God Foretells Deliverance

Ê\S \yºb½ D®Ãm FÄam zgcívas¿y ±jmp
Isaiah 44:1-28 sn®aS½ 44:1-28

1, 2. (a)  What questions does Jehovah raise?
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1, 2. (±) sn®aS½ Ê±apÎ Ê±apÎ ‘z®Ð Fõaszy ±jm?
1, 2. (b)  How will Jehovah prove that he alone is the true

God?
1, 2. (²)  snjãacÁ ±dvajc ‘zbat Êijcp Ên J±baê syspS Êãap

Ê\S \yºb½ D®Ãm?
Hope for Those Who Belong to Jehovah
namÁ snjãacam \BÚs» yajim ¸ðî Aa®Á
3. How do Isaiah’s prophetic words help Christians today?
3. sn®aSj½m vaccatdbg¬± ±uaÓs¬ ±dvajc Aa¸j±m

‘²øapjim \aãanº ±jm?
4. How does Jehovah encourage Israel?
4. snjãÁcÁ ±dvajc S\Íaj½¬j± Fù\asãy ±jmp?
5, 6. What refreshing provisions does Jehovah supply for

Israel, and with what result?
5, 6. snjãacÁ ±d ±d \jy¸±amd s¸sp¿ S\Íaj½j¬m ¸ðî \mcmaã

±jmp, JcÈ JÓs¬m x¬ax¬ ±d?
A Challenge to the Gods
D®ÃmÓs¬m Fjéj® J±qÁ ‘zsyjnas³yÁ
7, 8. How does Jehovah challenge the gods of the nations?
7, 8. snjãacÁ Ê±bp ±jm ¸asy³jtm Êicjicyajim Fjéj®

‘zsyjnas³yÁ Fwap?
The Vanity of Image Worship
‘zsybazg¸am A\amyÁ
9. Was it wrong for the Israelites to make any kind of

representation of a living thing?  Explain.
9. Ên Ê±ajpÁ ¸dcPÙ s¸spj¿m p±®Á Ëymd ±mÁ ±d

S\Íaj½¬d½jim ¸ðî v›¬ s·j¬Á?
10, 11. Why does Jehovah view images as shameful?
10, 11. snjãacÁm Ê¶aj² ‘zsybaÓs¬ Ê±p ¬æ¸a¸p±?
12, 13. Why can man not craft any image worthy of worship?
12, 13. bapf¿ Ê±p Ê±ajpÁ Fza\pajna³º ‘zsybaj± Ëymd ±mjy

zajm pÁ?
14. How are image makers completely dependent on

Jehovah?
14. ‘zsybÁ Ëymd ±mÁ cºs»MmÁ ±d ‘z±ajm snjãacam Fzjm
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\BÚgtímÇjz spvím ±mjy caoº?
15. What total lack of understanding is shown by a maker of

images?
15. ‘zsybÁ Ëysm ±mÁ cºs»MmÁ ±dvajc Jj±cajm Êcao®s»Mm

Avac Êi²a½ ?
Jehovah Appeals to Hearts
snjãacÁ bpÓs¬ Aa±s¿íy ±mjy ¶ap
16. How did idolatry originate, and what makes it possible?
16. ‘zsybazg¸Á Ê±bp ±jm ëmÆ ãj½s·j¬Á, JcÈ ±d yaj± \BÖc

±jm?
17. What should Israel take to heart?
17. S\Íaj½¬ Ênp ±d bjpajna³ ±jm?
The Climax of the Test of Godship
D®ÃmjYÃm zmdñam ¶mb bfãœyí
18. (a)  Why does Israel have reason to rejoice?
18. (±)  S\Íaj½j¬m ±aj· Aapði ±mam ±amt mj½j· Ê±p?
18. (b)  How can Jehovah’s servants imitate his example of

mercy today?
18. (²)  snjãacam ia\mÁ Aa¸j± ±dvajc yÏam i½am Fiaãmtj±

Apf±mt ±mjy zajm?
19, 20 (a)  In what way does Jehovah bring his case to a climax?
19, 20. (±) snjãacÁ Ê±apÎ Fzaj½ yÏam sc¶aní sc¿½j± ¶mb AcÅÕa½

spj½ Aaj\p?
19, 20 (b)  What heartwarming things does Jehovah prophesy for

his people, and who will be his agent to bring these things
about?

19, 20. (²)  snjãacÁ yÏam Ê¬aj±jim ¸ðî ±d ±d F©ya¸p±
zsmsÅÕsyÓs¬ zgcívas¿y ±jmp, JcÈ Ê± JÓs¬j± Aapam
baoºb ãjcp?

21. What guarantee do Jehovah’s words provide?
21. snjãacam ±uaÓs¬ ±d spvímjna³º Aa®Ãa\p Ê¸a³a½?
22. Describe how the Euphrates River evaporates.
22. ctípÁ ±mÆp Ên xmaù psi ±dvajc caÑza±ajm FjE na½|
Isaiah, Cyrus, and Christians today
sn®aS½, Ê±am\, JcÈ Aa¸j±m ‘²døapmÁ
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23. What record exists of the fulfillment of the prophecy that
Cyrus would liberate Israel?

23. Ê±am\ Ên S\Íaj½¬j± Foam ±mjcp Ê\ vsc¿ºIÃatdm
zsmzgtíyam ±d scchsy AsÅÙjYÃ Aaj·?

24. What relationship is there between the going forth of
Artaxerxes’ command “to restore and rebuild Jerusalem”
and the coming of the Messiah?

24. “snmÇ®aj¬bj± Aacam Êbmaby L Ëymd ±mcam” AyíñjÅÙm
Aaji® Êcm ãL½Á Êuj± ëmÆ ±jm Ê\S b®djãm Aa\Á zníPÙ
\BÚ±í ±d?

25. What does the fall of Babylon at Cyrus’ hands point to in
modern times?

25. casc¬ Ên Ê±amj\m ãajy zjEs·j¬Á yÁ Aaofsp± ±aj¬m ±d
´qpam sij± ihsø Aa±¿ít ±jm?

26. How does Isaiah’s prophecy and its fulfillment strengthen
our faith?

26. sn®aSj½m vsc¿ºIÃatd JcÈ yam zsmzgtíyÁ ±dvajc Aabajim
sc®Ãa\j± ®s»M®as¬ ±jm Êyaj¬?

 CHAPTER SIX ·½ Aoºa½
Jehovah—“A Righteous

God and a Saviour”
Brings Light for Mankind

snjãaca—“J±¸p oasbí± D®Ãm
JcÈ J±¸p êat±yíÁ

Isaiah 45:1-25 sn®aS½ 45:1-25

1, 2. What assurances are given in Isaiah chapter 45, and what
questions will be considered?

1, 2. sn®aS½ 45 Aoºaj½ ±d ±d Aa®Ãa\p ÊiL½Á Aaj·, JcÈ
Ê±apÎ Ê±apÎ ‘z®Ð scjc¶pÁ ±mÁ ãjc?

Jehovah’s Pronouncement Against Babylon
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cascj¬m scmÆjÄ snjãacam Ê´a¿tÁ
3. With what vivid expressions does Isaiah 45:1-3a describe

Cyrus conquest?
3. sn®aS½ 45:1-3 ±dm±b \fÅÚø Asvcºs»MÓs¬ spj½

Ê±amj\m sc¸½j± ctípÁ ±jm?
4. (a)  Why does Jehovah call Cyrus his “anointed one”?
4. (±)  snjãacÁ Ê±p Ê±am\j± yÏam “Asvs¿»M cºs»M” Aa²ºay

±jmp?
4. (b)  How will Jehovah ensure victory for Cyrus?
4. (²)  snjãacÁ ±dvajc Ê±amj\m sc¸½ spsô¶ù ±majcp?
5, 6. When and how does the prophecy about the fall of

Babylon come true?
5, 6. cascj¬m zyp \ÈêMaPÙ Ên vsc¿ºIÃatd yÁ ±²p JcÈ Ê±bp

±jm zsmzgtí ãj½ na½?
7. How are Christians strengthened by the remarkable

fulfillment of Isaiah’s prophecy regarding Cyrus?
7. Ê±am\ \BÃïd½ sn®aSj½m vsc¿ºIÃatdm ¬ñtd½ zsmzgtíyÁ

cfj¹ spj½ ‘²døapmÁ Ê±bp ±jm AamL ®s»M za½?
Why Jehovah Will Favour Cyrus
snjãacÁ Ê±p Ê±am\j± \buíp ±mjcp?
8. What is one reason that Jehovah gives Cyrus victory over

Babylon?
8. snjãacÁ cascj¬m Fzm Ê±am\j± Ên sc¸½ Êip yæ¸ðî

J±sq ±amt ±d?
9. For what second reason does Jehovah bring Cyrus to

conquer Babylon?
9. snjãacÁ Ê±apÎ sIÃyd½ ±amjt Ê±am\j± cascj¬m Fzm sc¸½

±mjy Aajpp?
10. What is the most important reason why Jehovah uses

Cyrus to bring about the end of the Babylonian World
Power?

10. \c Ê¶j½ ÓmÆYÃzgtí ±amtqÁ ±d nam ¸ðî snjãacÁ Ê±am\j±
cºcãam ±jm casc¬pd½ sc®Ã®s»Mm Ê®¿ ±map?

11. How does Jehovah illustrate that he has the power to
fulfill his purpose regarding Babylon?
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11. snjãacÁ Ê±bp ±jm ihøaPÙ Êip Ên yÏam ±aj· njuø ®s»M
mj½j· najy ±jm sysp casc¬ \BÃjï yÏam Fjéôî zsmzgtí
±mjy zajmp?

Blessings From Recognizing Jehovah’s Sovereignty
snjãacam \acíjvàbYÃj± \Ãd±am ±jm Aa®dcíaiÓs¬ zaL½Á
12. (a)  What does Jehovah cause the figurative heavens and

earth to produce?  
12. (±)  snjãacÁ mÇz± \Ã³í JcÈ zhsucdm baoºjb ±d Fùzaip

±map?
12. (b)  What comforting promise do the words of Isaiah 45:8

contain for Christians today?
12. (²)  cyíbap ‘²døapjim ¸ðî sn®aS½ 45:8 zjim ±uaÓs¬

±d \aðYÃpaia½± ‘zsy¡Á Ê¸a³a½?
13. Why is it ridiculous for humans to challenge Jehovah’s

purposes?
13. bapc nsi snjãacam FjéôîÓs¬j± ‘zsyjnas³yÁ ±jm yjc yÁ

Ê±p Fzãa\¸p± cºazam ã½?
14, 15. What do the expressions “the Holy One” and “the

Former” reveal about Jehovah?
14, 15. “zscêyb” JcÈ “spbíayÁ” J Ên Asvcºs»MÓs¬ snjãacÁ

\BÃjï ±d ‘z±a® ±jm?
16. Why should Jehovah’s servants subject themselves to

him?
16. snjãacam iaj\jim Ê±p yÏam ‘zsy c®dvœy ±mÁ Fs¶ù?
Blessings for Other Nations
Azm ¸asyjim ¸ðî Aa®dcíaiÓs¬
17. Besides Israel, who will benefit from Jehovah’s saving

acts, and how?
17. S\Íaj½¬ cºsyjmj± Aam ±amÁ snjãacam mña±amd

±aní±¬ajzm baoºjb Fz±„y ãjc, JcÈ ±dvajc?
18. Who today have benefited from Jehovah’s liberating “the

Israel of God,” and in what ways?
18. snjãacÁ Ên “D®Ãjmm S\Íaj½¬”-Ê± Foam ±jmj·p yÁ Êuj±

Aa¸j± ±amÁ Fz±„y ãj½j·, JcÈ Ê±apÎ Ê±apÎ si±… sij½?
19. What will happen to those who insist on worshipping
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idols?
19. namÁ ‘zsybazg¸Á yºa³ ±mjy Só·›± p½ yajim ±d ´qjc?
20. In what way will Israel experience “a salvation for time

indefinite”?
20. S\Íaj½¬ ±d ‘z±ajm “ApPÙ±a¬ÅÕa½d zsmêat” ‘zasZÙ Fzjva³

±mjc?
21. How does Jehovah show himself completely reliable in

creation and in relevation?
21. \hsøjy JcÈ ‘z±a®jt snjãacÁ ±dvajc spj¸j± \BÚgtímÇjz

spví®dí¬ ãjy Êi²ap?
22. (a)  Of what can the Jews exiled in Babylon be sure?
22. (±)  cascj¬ spcías\y snãœidj½mÁ ±d \BÃjï spsô¶ù ãjy

zajm?
22. (b)  What assurance do Christians today have?
22. (²)  Aa¸j± ‘²døapmÁ Ê±apÎ Aa®Ãa\p Êzj½j·?
Jehovah Extends His Mercy
snjãacÁ yÏam i½Á scÅÙasmy ±jmp
23. What is the outcome for those who worship idols, and

how do those who worship Jehovah fare?
23. namÁ ‘zsybaÓs¬m Fjéj® zg¸Á ±jm yajim ¸ðî zsmtabqÁ

±d, JcÈ snjãacam Fza\±jim ±d ´qjc?
24, 25. (a)  What invitation does Jehovah extend, and why is his

promise sure of fulfillment?
24, 25. (±)  snjãacÁ ±d spbPòt scÅÙŸy ±jmp, JcÈ yÏam ‘zsy¡Á

Ê±p AcôîS zfmazfsm ãjc?
24, 25. (b)  What does Jehovah rightfully require?
24, 25. (²)  snjãacÁ Fznf»Mvajc ±d ¶ap?
26. How are “a great crowd” from all nations responding to

Jehovah’s invitation to turn to him?
26. snjãacÁ n²p spbPòt Êip Ênp Ê¬aj±mÁ yÏam ‘zsy Êxjm

y²p \bÅÙ ¸asyÓs¬m svym Êuj± Aa\Á J±sq “scmaq
¸pyÁ” ±dvajc \aEÁ sijó·?

27. Why can Christians today have absolute trust in
Jehovah’s promises?

27. Aa¸j±m ‘²døapmÁ Ê±p Jj±cajm snjãacam ‘zsy¡aÓs¬jy
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yajim AaÅÕÁ ma²jy zajm?

 CHAPTER SEVEN \ay Aoºa½
Return to the Worship of Jehovah

snjãacam Fza\apa½ sxjm Aa\fp
Isaiah 46:1-13 sn®aS½ 46:1-13

1. What are the names of two of Babylon’s principal gods,
and what is foretold about them?

1. cascj¬m ÛjqÁ ‘zoap Êijcm pabÓs¬ ±d, JcÈ yajim sc¿j½
±d zgcívas¿y ã½?

2. How is the helplessness of Babylon’s gods emphasized?
2. casc¬ Ên \aãanºscãdp yÁ ±dvajc Ê¸am sij½ ¸apajpÁ ã½?
3. (a)  What will shock the Babylonians?  
3. (±)  casc¬pd½jim ±aj· ±d A‘zyºas®yvajc ´qjc?
3. (b)  What can be learned from what happened to

Babylon’s gods?
3. (±)  cascj¬m D®ÃmÓs¬j± nÁ ´jqs·j¬Á yajuj± ±d s®²jy

zasm?
4. In what sense do Babylon’s gods “stoop over” and “bend

down”?
4. Ê±apÎ Ajuí cascj¬m Êic³t “FcfE ã½” JcÈ “py ãj½

zjE”?
5. How do Christians today avoid repeating the mistakes of

the idol worshipping Babylonians?
5. ‘²døapmÁ Aa¸j± ±d ±jm ‘zsybazg¸a±amd casc¬pd½jim

v›¬Ós¬m Apf±mt JsEj½ na½?
“Carried From the Womb”
“bayam Fim ãSjy cãp ±smj½”
6. How is Jehovah different from the gods of the nations?
6. snjãacÁ ±d ‘z±ajm ¸asy³jtm ÊicÓs¬m Êuj± Aa¬aiÁ?
7. How is Jehovah’s tender care for his worshippers even

greater than the care of human parents for their children?
7. yÏam Fza\±jim Fjéj® ÊiL½Á snjãacam Ê±ab¬ nYÐsq ±d
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‘z±ajm K njYÐm Ê¶j½ AamL Êcs® nÁ bapc szyabayamÁ
yajim Ê·j¬jbj½jim Fjéj® Êi²a½?

Beware of Modern-Day Idols
Aaofsp± ±aj¬m ‘zsybaÓs¬ ãSjy \acoap
8. What inexcusable sin have some of Isaiah’s fellow

countrymen committed?
8. sn®aSj½m \Ãji®d½ Ê¬aj±mÁ ±d zaz ±jmj· nÁ ñbam

casãjm?
9. Describe the empty-headed reasoning of some idol

worshipers.
9. s±·› ‘zsybazg¸±jim bg²í nfs»M ctípÁ ±mÆp|
10. How is the absolute futility of idol worship described?
10. ‘zsybazg¸Á Ên Jj±cajm A\am ã½ yÁ ±dvajc cstíy?
“Muster up Courage”
“\aã\ A¸íp ±jmÁ”
11. What will help those who waver to “muster up courage”?
11. namÁ “\ã\ A¸íp” ±mjy Êimd ±jm yajimj± ±d \aãanº

±mjc?
12, 13. What struggles are Christians caught up in, and how can

they come off victorious?
12, 13. ‘²døapmÁ ±d ±d b¬nfjÄ Ê¸asEj½ zjE, JcÈ yamÁ Ê±bp

±jm sc¸½d ãjy zajm?
14. To what ability does Jehovah point in order to show that

he is the only true God?
14. snjãacÁ yÏam Ê±apÎ ñbyam ‘zsy bjpajna³ Aa±¿ít ±jmp nÁ

Êi²a½ Ên sysp Ê\S J±baê \yºb½ D®Ãm?
15. What remarkable example of Jehovah’s ability to foretell

the future is drawn to our attention?
15. snjãacÁ Ên vsc¿ºù ´qpaÓs¬j± zgcívas¿y ±mjy zajmp

yæ¸ðî Ê±apÎ ¬ñtd½ Fiaãmt Aabajimj± Êi²ajpÁ ã½?
16. How does Jehovah confirm the certainty of his prediction

concerning Babylon?
16. snjãacÁ ±dvajc yÏam casc¬ \ÈêMaPÙ zgcíva¿jtm spô¶½yaj±

\‘zbat ±jmp?
Faithless Hearts
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sc®Ãa\scãdp §i½Ós¬
17, 18. Who can be described as “ones powerful at heart”:
17, 18. ±ajimj± “J±ÓÏj½ APÙjmm Ê¬aj±mÁ” cj¬ ctípÁ ±mÁ

Ênjy zajm:
(a)  in ancient times?

 (±)  ‘za¶dp ±aj¬?
(b)  today?

 (²)  Aa¸j±?
God’s Salvation Will Not Be Late
D®Ãjmm zsmêajtm Êimd ãjc pÁ
19. In what way will Jehovah perform an act of righteousness

for Israel?
19. snjãacÁ ±d ‘z±ajm S\Íaj½j¬m ¸ðî oasbí±yam J±sq ±a¸

±mjcp?
20. How can Christians be sure that Jehovah’s “salvation will

not be late”?
20. ‘²døapmÁ ±dvajc spsô¶ù ãjy zajm Ên snjãacam “zsmêajtm

Êimd ãjc pÁ”?

 CHAPTER EIGHT Aaq Aoºa½
False Religion—Its Dramatic End Foreseen
v›¬ obí—Jm pay±d½ Ê®¿ zgjcí is®íy

Isaiah 47:1-15 sn®aS½ 47:1-15

1,2. (a)  Why does it seem unlikely to some that there will
soon be a radical change in the world’s religious climate?

1, 2. (±)  s±·› cºs»M Ê±p ®jðiã ±jm Ên ®d´ÍS obíÓs¬m AcÅÕÁ
¸³IÃºazd scmaq zsmbajz zsmcsyíy ãjc?

1, 2. (b)  How do we know that the words of Isaiah chapter 47
have a future application?

1, 2. (²)  AabmÁ ±dvajc ¸asp Ên sn®aS½ 47 Aoºaj½ ÊiL½Á
±uaÓs¬ vsc¿ºjy zsmzgtíyÁ ¬av ±mjc?

1, 2. (c)  Why is “Babylon the Great” an appropriate
designation for all false religion?
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1, 2. (³)  “bãyd casc¬” Ê±p \bÅÙ v›¬ ojbím ¸ðî J±qÁ Fznf»M
Fzaso?

Babylon Brought Down to the Dust
casc¬ ofs¬m sij± py ±smj½ ã½
3. Describe the greatness of the Babylonian World Power.
3. casc¬pd½ sc®Ã®s»Mm bãYÃj± ctípÁ ±mÆp|
4. What will Babylon experience?
4. casc¬ ±d Êva³ ±mjc?
5. (a)  How will Babylon be stripped of her ‘veil and

flowing skirt’?
5. (±)  cascj¬m `Ê´abqÁ Aam zjim cÅò' Ê±bp ±jm y›j¬

ÊpL½Á ãjc?
5. (b)  What may be indicated by the command for her to

“cross over the rivers”?
5. (²)  pipid zam ãL½am Aa¡Á \BÃvy ±d Sådy ±jm?
6. (a)  In what sense will Babylon’s nakedness be

uncovered?
6. (±)  Ê±apÎ Ajuí cascj¬m p³ÐyÁ ‘z±as®y ãjc?
6. (b)  How does God “not meet any man kindly”?  (See

footnote.)
6. (²)  D®Ãm ±d ‘z±ajm `±amL Apfjmao i½a½ bapjcp pÁ'?
7. (a)  How will Jewish exiles respond to the news of

Babylon’s fall?
7. (±)  snãœid spcía\dmÁ cascj¬m zyp \BÃjï ²cm ëjp

±dvajc \aEÁ Êijc?
7. (b)  In what way will Jehovah repurchase his people?
7. (²)  snjãacÁ s±j\m baoºjb yÏam Ê¬aj±jimj± zfpma½ êM½

±mjcp?
The Price of Cruelty
spW›myam iab
8. In what sense will Babylon “come into the darkness”?
8. casc¬ Ê±apÎ Ajuí “Aï±ajmm bjoº Aa\jc”?
9. Why does Jehovah become indignant at the Jews?
9. snjãacÁ Ê±p snãœidjim Fzm êfMÄ ãj½ Fjwp?
10, 11. Why is Jehovah angry at Babylon, even though it is his
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will that she conquer his people?
10,11. snjãacÁ Ê±p cascj¬m Fzm êfMÄ, nsiL sysp ¶ap Ên Ê\

yÏam ‘z¸achjðim Fzm sc¸½ ±mjc?
Babylon’s Fall Foretold
cascj¬m zyp zgcívas¿y
12. Why is Babylon called a “pleasure-given woman”?
12. casc¬j± Ê±p “sc¬as\sp” c¬Á ã½?
13. How will Babylon’s penchant for pleasure-seeking

women hasten her fall?
13. cascj¬m Ên sc¬a\ AjPÃ¿t±asm ‘zctyÁ mj½j· yÁ ±dvajc

yam zyp AamL iÍÇy ±majc? 
14. In what ways will Babylon suffer both “loss of children

and widowhood”?
14. ±d ±d ‘z±ajm “\PÙapscmã L Ëcocº” Fv½S cascj¬m Fzm

Aa\jc?
15. In addition to Babylon’s cruelty to the Jews, for what

further reason is Jehovah wrathful with her?
15. snãœidjim ‘zsy cascj¬m spW›myÁ ·aEaL snjãacÁ Aðî Ê±apÎ

±amjt yam Fzm êfMÄ?
16, 17. (a)  How does Babylon ‘trust in her badness’?
16, 17. (±)  casc¬ ±dvajc “yam Ûøya½ spvím” ±jm?
16, 17. (b)  Why can Babylon’s end not be averted?
16, 17. (²)  Ê±p cascj¬m Ê®¿j± JsEj½ naL½Á \BÖc p½?
Babylon’s Counselors Fail
cascj¬m zmab®íiayamÁ cºuí ã½
18, 19. How will Babylon’s reliance on her counselors prove

disastrous?
18, 19. yam zmab®íiayajim Fzm spvím ±mÁ cascj¬m ¸ðî Ê±bp

±jm bamaYš± ‘zbasty ãjc?
20. What will be the fate of Babylon’s counselors?
20. cascj¬m zmab®íiayajim zsmtab ±d ãjc?
21. How and when do Isaiah’s prophetic words prove true?
21. ±²p JcÈ ±d ‘z±ajm sn®aSj½m vaccatdbg¬± ±uaÓs¬ \yº

‘zbasty ã½?
A Modern-Day Babylon
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Aaofsp±aj¬m J±qÁ casc¬
22. What lesson about pride does Babylon’s fall teach us?
22. cascj¬m zyp Aabajimj± AãÈ±am \BÃjï ±d s®ñÁ

Ê¸a³a½?
23. Isaiah’s prophecy helps us to have what confidence?
23. sn®aSj½m vsc¿ºIÃatd Aabajimj± ±d ihR sc®Ãa\ ma²jy

\aãanº ±jm?
24, 25. (a)  Why is astrology illogical, yet why do many turn to

it?
24. 25. (±)  Ê¸ºasy¿-sciºÁ Ê±p nfs»Mm scmÆjÄ, s±Pß Ê±p Ajpj±

yam Fzm spvím ±jm?
24, 25. (b)  What are some reasons why Christians shun

superstition?
24, 25. (²)  s±·› ±amt ±d nam ¸ðî ‘²døapjim ±‚\ÈÅþamj± JsEj½

Ênjy ãjc?
26. How have the “reasonings of the wise men” proved to be

“futile”?
26. “¡apdjim \bÅÙ s¶PÙaS” Ê±bp ±jm “spÑä¬” ãjy ‘zbasty

ãj½j·?
The Coming End of Babylon the Great
bãyd cascj¬m Aa\pÐ Ê®¿
27. When and in what way did Babylon the Great undergo a

fall like that of Babylon in 539 B.C.E?
27. cascj¬m Ên zyp nÁ 539 \Á. ±Á. zg ´jqs·j¬Á yÁm

\bmÇjz bãyd cascj¬m zyp ±²p JcÈ ±d ‘z±ajm
´jqs·j¬Á?

28. What boast does Babylon the Great make, but what
awaits her?

28. bãyd casc¬ ±d AaYš®Ìa´azgtí ±uÁ cj¬, s±Pß yam Ajzña½
±d ã½?

 CHAPTER NINE p½ Aoºa½
Jehovah Teaches Us for Our Good

snjãacÁ Aabajim ¬avajuí Aabajimj± s®²ap
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Isaiah 48:1-22 sn®aS½ 48:1-22

1. How do wise ones respond to Jehovah’s words?
1. sc¡ cºs»MmÁ snjãacam ±uaÓs¬m ‘zsy ±dvajc \aEÁ Êi½?
2. For whom were the words of Isaiah 48 recorded, and who

else can benefit from them?
2. sn®aS½ 48 Aoºaj½m ±uaÓs¬ ±ajim ¸ðî scchy ãj½s·j¬Á,

JcÈ ±amaL yajim Êuj± Fz±„y ãjy zajm?
3. What was wrong with Judah’s worship?
3. snãœiam Fza\pam bjoº ±d v›¬ s·j¬Á?
4. What kind of worship is pleasing to Jehovah?
4. ±d m±b Fza\pÁ snjãacÁj± ²f®d ±jm Êyaj¬?
Foretelling New Things
pgyp s¸sp¿ zgcívas¿y ±mÁ
5. What are some of “the first things” foretold by Jehovah?
5. “Ên sc¿½ \±¬ ãj½ Ê³j·” Ê\Ós¬m bjoº s±·›qÁ ±d nÁ

snjãacÁ zgcívas¿y ±jms·j¬p?
6. To what extent have the Jews become “stubborn and

rebellious”?
6. snãœidmÁ ±yq›±‚ “J±ÓÏj½ JcÈ scjiÍaãd” ãj½ Ê³j·?
7. What will the exiled Jews have to admit, and what can

they expect?
7. spcías\y snãœidmÁ ±d \Ãd±am ±mjy caoº ãjc, JcÈ yamÁ ±d

AjzñÁ ±mjy zajm?
8. What new things do Christians today hope for, and why

do they have complete confidence in Jehovah’s prophetic
word?

8. Aa¸j± ‘²døapmÁ ±d ±d pgyp s¸sp¿ AjzñÁ ±jm, JcÈ
yamÁ Ê±p snjãacam vaccatdbg¬± catdjy \BÚgpímÇjz
‘zyº½d?

Jehovah Exercises Self-Control
snjãacÁ AaYš-®a\p ±aj¸ ¬a³ap
9. How has the nation of Israel been a “transgressor from the

belly”?
9. S\Íaj½¬ ¸asy Ê±bp ±jm “³ví ãSjy Aobía¶amd” ãj½j·?
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10. Why will Jehovah restrain himself?
10. snjãacÁ Ê±p sp¸j± \Èny ±mjcp?
11. Why will God not allow his people to be utterly

destroyed?
11. snjãacÁ Ê±p yÏam Ê¬aj±jimj± Jj±cajm O¢È\ ãjy Êijcp

pÁ?
12. How were true Christians refined during the first world

war?
12. ‘zub sc®ÃnfjÄ \yº ‘²døapmÁ Ê±apÎ Fzaj½ \Èj®asiy ãj½

s³j½s·j¬Á?
13. How have Jehovah’s people responded to persecution in

the years since the first world war?
13. ‘zub sc®ÃnfjÄm \b½ Êuj± ëmÆ ãL½Á yaEpam \Bšfj²

snjãacam Ê¬a±chði ±dvajc \aEÁ sij½j·?
‘I Am the First, I Am the Last’
`Aasb Aasi, Aasb APÙ'
14. (a)  In what way is Jehovah “the first” and “the last”?
14. (±)  snjãacÁ ±d ‘z±ajm Ê\S “Aasi” JcÈ “APÙ”?
14. (b)  What mighty works did Jehovah accomplish by

means of his “hand”?
14. (²)  snjãacÁ yÏam Aazp “ãay” spj½ ±d ±d ®s»M®as¬ ±a¸

\BÚpÐ ±jms·j¬p?
15. In what way and to what end has Jehovah “loved” Cyrus?
15. ±d ‘z±ajm JcÈ Ê±apÎ Fjéj®º snjãacÁ Ê±am\j± “Ê‘zb

±jmj·p”?
16, 17. (a)  Why can it be said that God has not given his

predictions in secrecy?
16, 17. (±)  Ê±p c¬Á Ênjy zajm Ên D®Ãm Ê³azjp zgcíva¿t Êip

sp?
16, 17. (b)  How has Jehovah publicized his purposes today?
16, 17. (²)  Aa¸j± snjãacÁ Ê±apÎ Ê±apÎ Fzaj½ yÏam FjéôîÓs¬

‘z±as®y ±jmj·p?
“Pay Attention to My Commandments”
“Aabam Aaji® \±j¬m ‘zsy bjpajna³ ÊiL”
18. What is Jehovah’s desire for his people?
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18. yÏam ‘z¸achjðim Fjéj® snjãacam Só·Á ±d?
19. What heartfelt appeal does Jehovah make?
19. snjãacÁ ±d AaPÙsm± Apfjmao ±jmp?
20. (a)  What is God’s desire for Israel despite their

rebelliousness?
20. (±)  yajim scjiÍaãd bjpavac ua±Á \j»¢L S\Íaj½j¬m ‘zsy

D®Ãjmm Só·Á ±d?
20. (b)  What do we learn about Jehovah from his dealings

with his people?  (See box on page 133.)
20. (²)  snjãacÁ Ênvajc yÏam Ê¬aj±jim \aju cºcãam ±jmp yÁ

Êuj± yÏam sc¿j½ ±d s®s²?
21. What blessings can we experience today if we seek

Jehovah’s instruction?
21. nsi AabmÁ snjãacam spjií®acs¬ AjPÃ¿t ±sm yaãj¬

Aa¸j± ±d Aa®dcíaiÓs¬ Fzjva³ ±mjy zasm?
22. What are faithful Jews urged to do, and what assurances

are they given?
22. sc®ÃÅÙ snãœidjimj± ±d ±mjy Fù\asãy, JcÈ yajim ±d

Aa®Ãa\pÓs¬ ÊiL½Á ã½?
23. Who will not enjoy God-given peace?
23. ±amÁ D®Ãjmm ÊiL½Á ®asPÙ Fzjva³ ±mjc pÁ?
24. What brought rejoicing to God’s people in modern times?
24. Aaofsp± ±aj¬ ±d D®Ãjmm Ê¬a±chðij± ²fc ²f®d ±smj½j·?
25. Why is it important to pay close attention to God’s

righteous decrees?
25. D®Ãjmm oasbí± Aaji® \±¬j± nuauí bjpajna³ ÊiL½Á Ê±p

ÓmÆYÃzgtí?

 CHAPTER TEN i® Aoºa½
“A Time of Goodwill”

“i½Á Êi²acam \b½”
Isaiah 49:1-26 sn®aS½ 49:1-26

1, 2. (a)  What blessing did Isaiah enjoy?
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1, 2. (±)  sn®aS½ ±d Aaodcíai Fzjva³ ±jms·j¬p?
1, 2. (b)  Who are involved in the prophetic words recorded in

the first half of Isaiah chapter 49?
1, 2. (²)  sn®aS½ 49 Aoºaj½m ‘zub Ajoí± vaj³ scchy

±uaÓs¬jy ±amÁ ¸sEy?
Appointed and Protected by Jehovah
snjãacÁ ±yŸí± spnf»M JcÈ ‘zsymsñy
3, 4. (a)  What support does the Messiah have?
3, 4. (±)  b\djãm ±aj· ±d \buíp ã½?
3, .4 (b)  To whom is the Messiah speaking?
3, 4. (²)  b\dã ±ajim Fjéj® cj¬p?
5. How is the Messiah named even before he is born as a

human?
5. b\dã ±d pajb Aºa²ºay ã½ Jbps± bapc sãj\jc yÏam ¸PÂ

‘³ãt ±mam zgjcí?
6. In what way is the Messiah’s mouth like a sharp sword,

and how is he hidden, or concealed?
6. b\djãm bf² ±d ‘z±ajm J±qÁ ydñŠ ²EÎ³\ÃmÇz, JcÈ sysp

±dvajc ¬f±as½y cÁ Ê³azjp Êmj² uaj±p?
The Labours of God’s Servant Are Not in Vain
D®Ãjmm iaj\jim ±a¸Ós¬ spÑä¬ p½
7. To whom are Jehovah’s words at Isaiah 49:3 applied, and

why?
7. sn®aS½ 49:3 zji ÊiL½Á snjãacam ±uaÓs¬ ±Ïam sc¿j½

‘zjna¸º, JcÈ Ê±p?
8. How do the Messiah’s own people react to him, but to

whom does the Messiah look to judge his success?
8. b\djãm \Ãji®d½ Ê¬aj±mÁ Ê±bp ±jm LÏm ‘zsy \aEÁ Êi½,

s±Pß yÏam \x¬yaj± baz ±mcam ¸ðî sysp ±Ïam ‘zsy
ihsøzay ±jmp?

9, 10. (a)  What is the Messiah’s commission from Jehovah, and
what results does he achieve?

9, 10. (±)  snjãacÁ b\dãj± ±d spnf»M ±a¸-vam Êip, JcÈ sysp
±d x¬ax¬ \BÚaip ±jmp?

9, 10. (b)  How can Christians today be encouraged by the
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experiences of the Messiah?
9, 10. (²)  b\djãm Asv¡yaÓs¬ Ê¸jp spj½ ‘²døapmÁ Aa¸j± ±d

Fù\aã Êva³ ±mjy zajm?
“A Light of the Nations”
“¸asyÓs¬m idsZÙ\ÃmÇz”
11, 12. How has the Messiah been “a light of the nations”?
11, 12. b\dã Ê±bp ±jm “¸asy³jtm sisZÙ\ÃmÇz” ãj½j·p?
13, 14. (a)  The Messiah and his followers have met up with what

reaction to the preaching work?
13, 14. (±)  b\dã JcÈ yÏam Apf³abdmÁ n²p ‘z¶ajmm ±a¸

±jmj·p y²p s±·› cºs»MmÁ ±d ‘z±ajm \aEÁ sij½j·?
13, 14. (b)  What reversal of circumstances has taken place?
13, 14. (²) AcÅÕÁ ±d ‘z±ajm F¬q…-za¬q… ãj½ Ê³j·?
“The Especially Acceptable Time”
“scj®¿vajc ‘z\pÐyam \b½”
15. What special “time” is mentioned in Isaiah’s prophecy,

and what is implied by this?
15. sn®aSj½m vsc¿ºIÃatdjy Ê±apÎ scj®¿ “\b½” \BÃjï c¬Á

ã½, JcÈ yÁ ±d Sådy ±jm?
16. What was Jehovah’s time of goodwill for ancient Israel?
16. ‘za¶dp S\Íaj½j¬m ¸ðî snjãacam i½Á Êi²acam \b½ ±d

s·j¬Á?
17, 18. What time of goodwill did Jehovah appoint during the

first century?
17, 18. ‘zub ®yaCÉdjy snjãacÁ Ê±apÎ i½Á Êi²acam \b½ spnf»M

±jms·j¬p?
19. How can Christians today benefit from Jehovah’s time of

goodwill?
19. ‘²døapmÁ Aa¸j± ±dvajc snjãacam i½Á Êi²acam \b½ sij½

Fz±„y ãjy zajm?
20. In what way can Christians avoid missing the purpose of

Jehovah’s undeserved kindness?
20. ‘²døapmÁ ±d ±jm snjãacam Apf‘³ã ‘³ãt ±mjy Êzjm yÁ

spÅä¬ ãjy Êijc pÁ?
21. What joyful statement concludes the first part of Isaiah
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chapter 49?
21. sn®aS½ 49 Aoºaj½m ‘zub AÈj®m Aapðib½ Fz\Èãamsq

±d?
Jehovah Does Not Forget His People
snjãacÁ yÏam ‘z¸achðij± v›j¬ nap pÁ
22. How does Jehovah emphasize that he will never forget his

people?
22. snjãacÁ ±d ±jm Ê¸am Êip Ên sysp ±²pL yÏam ‘z¸achðij±

v›j¬ pÁ najcp?
23. How did Paul encourage the Christians to trust Jehovah

not to forget them?
23. Êzà¬ ±d ±jm ‘²døapjimj± Fù\asãy ±jms·j¬p Ênp yamÁ

sc®Ãa\ ±mjc Ên snjãacÁ ±²pL yajim v›j¬ najcp pÁ?
24. In what way will Zion be restored, and what questions

will she ask?
24. s\j½ap ±dvajc zfp@ÅÕaszy ãjc, JcÈ Ê\ ±d ±d ‘z®Ð s¸j¡¿

±mjc?
“A Signal for the Peoples”
“¸asyÓs¬m ¸ðî J±qÁ zya±Á”
25. In modern times, what restoration did spiritual Israel

experience?
25. Aaofsp± ±aj¬, AaoºasYš± S\Íaj½¬ ±d zfp@ÅÕazp Fzjva³

±jms·j¬Á?
26. What direction does Jehovah provide for his liberated

people?
26. yÏam FÄam‘zaZÙ ‘z¸achjðim ¸ðî snjãacÁ ±d spjií®pÁ

cºcºÅÕazpÁ ±jmp?
27. (a)  In the greater fulfillment, to what “signal” will the

peoples flock?
27. (±)  bãym zsmzgtíya½ ¸asy³t ±d “zya±Á”-m sij±

‘zcasãy ãjc?
27. (b)  What will result when all nations are forced to bow to

the Messiah’s rulership?
27. (²)  n²p \bfi½ ¸asy³t b\djãm ma¸jYÃm \abjp py ãjy

caoº ãjc y²p Jm x¬ax¬ ±d ãjc?
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“Now Our Salvation is Nearer”
“J²p Aabajim zsmêat AamL sp±qcydí Jj\j·”
28. (a)  With what words does Jehovah once again assure his

people that they will be released?
28. (±)  snjãacÁ ±d ±d cj¬ AacamL yÏam ‘z¸achðij± Aa®Ãa\

Ê¸a³ap Ên yamÁ Foam‘zaZÙ ãjc?
28. (b)  What commitment does Jehovah still have with

regard to his people?
28. (²)  yÏam Ê¬aj±jim sc¿j½ snjãacÁ ±d Aåd±am zsmzgtí

±mjy ¶ap?
29. What grim prospect awaits those who refuse to obey

Jehovah?
29. namÁ snjãacaj± caoº ãjy ‘zyºa²ºap ±jm yajim Ajzña½

±d ã½?
30. What saving acts has Jehovah performed in behalf of his

people, and what will he yet do?
30. snjãÁcÁ yÏam Ê¬aj±jim ¸ðî ±d mña±amd ±aní±¬az \aop

±jmj·p, JcÈ sysp zjmL ±d ±mjcp?
31. How should Christians react to being recipients of God’s

good will?
31. D®Ãjmm i½Á  Êzjy Êzjm ‘²døapjim ±dvajc \aEÁ ÊiL½Á

Fs¶ù?
32. What assurances do God’s people have?
32. D®Ãjmm ‘z¸achði ±d ±d Aa®Ãa\p Êzj½j·?

 CHAPTER ELEVEN J³am Aoºa½
“Do Not Put Your Trust in Nobles”

“Ê±ajpÁ FÏó¶› zjim Ê¬aj±m Fzm ÊyabmÁ spvím
Ê±ajmÁ pÁ”

Isaiah 50:1-11 sn®aS½ 50:1-11

1, 2. (a)  What inspired counsel do the Jews fail to heed, and
with what result?
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1, 2. (±)  snãœidmÁ ±d Apf‘zasty zmab®í za¬p ±mjy cºuí, JcÈ
x¬\ÃmÇjz ±d ´jq?

1, 2. (b)  Why does Jehovah ask:  ‘Where is the divorce
certificate?’

1, 2. (²)  snjãacÁ Ê±p s¸j¡¿ ±jmp: `yºa³zê Ê±aua½'?
3. For what reason does Jehovah ‘sell’ his people?
3. snjãacÁ ±d±amjt yÏam ¸asyj± `scêM½' ±jmp?
4, 5. How does Jehovah show his love for his people, but how

does Judah respond?
4, 5. snjãacÁ ±dvajc yÏam ‘z¸achjðim Fjéj® Ê‘zb Êi²ap , s±Pß

snãœiÁ Ê±bp ±jm \aEÁ Êi½?
6, 7. How did Jehovah show his saving power in the face of

the Egyptian threat?
6, 7. sb\m Êij®m ibj±m \Bšfj² snjãacÁ ±d zÄsy spj½ yÏam

mña±amd ñbyaj± Êis²j½s·j¬p?
8. For ignoring what warnings do the inhabitants of Judah

finally go into exile?
8. Ê±apÎ Ê±apÎ \y±ícatd Acjã¬Á ±ma½ snãœiam Asoca\dmÁ

Acj®j¿ spcía\jp ÊpL½Á ã½?
Shiloh Comes
®dj¬Á Aaj\p
9. Who is Shiloh, and what kind of teacher is he?
9. ®dj¬Á Ê±, JcÈ sysp ±dm±b s®ñ± Êãap?
10. How does Jesus reflect Jehovah’s love for His people,

and what response does Jesus receive?
10. snjãacÁ yÏam ‘z¸achjðim Fjéj® Ên Ê‘zb maj²p ndë ±dvajc

Ê\S Ê‘zb ‘zsyx¬p ±jmp, JcÈ ndëm Fjéj® ±d \aEÁ
ÊiL½Á ã½?

11. Who get under the yoke with Jesus, and what do they
experience?

11. ±amÁ ndëm \Èj³ Aazpajim Fzjm ÊnÏa½as¬sq y›j¬ ¬½,
JcÈ x¬y@ yamÁ ±d Fzjva³ ±jm?

He is Not Rebellious
sysp Acaoº pp
12. In what ways does Jesus show his obedience to his
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heavenly Father?
12. ±d ±d Fzaj½ ndë Êi²ap Ên sysp yÏam \Ã³íÅÕ szyam ‘zsy

caoº?
13. What lies ahead for Jesus, yet how does he show himself

courageous?
13. ndëj± ‘zsy ±d ´qjc, s±Pß sysp ±dvajc \aã\ Êi²ap?
14, 15. How are Isaiah’s words that Jesus would be struck and

humiliated fulfilled?
14, 15. sn®aS½ n²p cj¬s·j¬p Ên ndëj± bamÁ ãjc JcÈ yÏaj±

Azbap ±mÁ ãjc y²p Ê\ ±uaÓs¬ ±dvajc zsmzgtíyÁ ¬av
±jm?

16. In the face of immense pressure, what is Jesus’ demeanor,
and why does he not feel ashamed?

16. Jbps± scmaq ·az \Bšfj²L ndëm Ê¶ãamÁ ±d, JcÈ sysp
Ê±p Azbaspy ãjy Apfvc ±jmp pÁ?

17. In what ways has Jehovah stood beside Jesus all through
his ministry?

17. snjãacÁ Ê±apÎ Ê±apÎ Fzaj½ ndëm \bÅÙ zsm¶níÁ ojm yÏam
\jå \jå iÏasEj½j·p?

18, 19. What experiences similar to those of Jesus have anointed
Christians had?

18, 19. Asvs¿»M ‘²døapmÁ ndëm \bmÇz ±d ±d Asv¡yÁ sij½
Jj\j·?

20. (a)  Who support anointed Christians, and what have they
experienced?

20. (±)  ±amÁ Asvs¿»M ‘²døapjim \buíp ±jm, JcÈ yamÁ ±d
Asv¡yÁ ±jmj·?

20. (b)  How do anointed Christians and “other sheep” come
to have the tongue of the taught ones?

20. (²)  Asvs¿»M ‘²døapmÁ JcÈ “Azm Êb¿³t” ±d ±jm
s®sñyjim s¸ã¢Á Êzj½j·?

Trust in the Name of Jehovah
snjãacam pajb AaÅÕÁ ma²fp
21. (a)  Who are those who walk in the light, and what

outcome is there for them?
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21. (±)  ±amÁ idsZÙjy ¶j¬, JcÈ yajim zsmtabsq ±d?
21. (b)  What happens to those who walk in darkness?
21. (²)  namÁ Aï±ajm ¶j¬ yajim zsmtabqÁ ±d?
22. Why is it the height of folly to look to men for salvation?
22. zsmêajtm ¸ðî bpfj¿m ‘zsy Êi²Á Ê±p Jj±cajm bg²í?

 CHAPTER TWELVE cam Aoºa½
“Comfort for God's People”

“D®Ãjmm Ê¬aj±jim ¸ðî \aðYÃpÁ”
Isaiah 51:1-23 sn®aS½ 51:1-23

1. What bleak prospects lie ahead for Jerusalem and her
inhabitants, yet what hope is there?

1. snmÇ®aj¬b JcÈ yam Asocas\jim ¸ðî ±d ²amaz ‘zyºa®Á
ã½, s±Pß ±d vaj¬Á Aa®Á ã½?

2. (a)  To whom does Jehovah, through Isaiah, address his
message of comfort?

2. (±)  sn®aj½m boº sij½ snjãacÁ ±am Fjéj® yÏam
\aðYÃpaia½± \Ècai Ê´a¿tÁ ±jmp?

2. (b)  How do faithful Jews ‘pursue after righteousness’?
2. (²)  sc®ÃÅÙ snãœidmÁ ±d ‘z±ajm `oasbí±yam Apf³abd'?
3, 4. (a)  Who is “the rock” from which the Jews were hewn,

and who is “the hollow of the pit” from which they were
dug out?

3, 4. (±) Ê± “Ê\S zaum” nam Êuj± snãœidmÁ Ê±jq ÊpL½Á
ãj½j·, JcÈ Ê± “±ƒjzm s·iÍsq” nam Êuj± yamÁ ²fÏjE Êya¬Á
ãj½j·?

3, 4. Why will remembering their roots bring comfort to the
Jews?

3, 4. nsi snãœidmÁ yajim \gêzay Åšmt ±mjc yjc yÁ Ê±p
yajim \aðYÃpÁ Ê¸a³ajc?

5. (a)  Whom do Abraham and Sarah picture?  Explain.
5. (±)  AcÍãab JcÈ \amÁ ±ajimj± s¶sêy ±jm? cºa²ºÁ

±mÆp|
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5. (b)  In the final fulfillment, who trace their origin to “the
rock”?

5. (²)  AsPÙb zsmzgtíya½ ±ajim Fù\ “Ê\S zaum”-J ã½?
6. (a)  What lies ahead for the land of Judah, and what

restoration will be called for?
6. (±)  snãœiÁ Êij® ±d ´qjc, JcÈ ±d zfp@ÅÕazp im±am

ãjc?
6. (b)  Isaiah 51:3 reminds us of what modern-day

restoration?
6. (²)  sn®aS½ 51:3  Aabajimj± Ê±apÎ Aaofsp± zfp@ÅÕazp

bjp ±smj½ Êi½?
Reasons for Confidence in Jehovah
snjãacam Fzm AaÅÕÁ ma²am ±amtÓs¬
7, 8. (a)  What does Jehovah’s call to give ear to him mean?
7, 8. (±)  snjãacÁ n²p cj¬p Ênp ‘z¸a³t yÏam c¶jp ±tízay

±jm yjc Jm Auí ±d?
7, 8. (b)  Why is it important that Judah pay heed to Jehovah?
7, 8. (²)  snjãacam c¶pj± ‘zj½a³ ±mÁ ÓmÆYÃzgtí ã½ Ê±p?
9. Besides God’s covenant people, who will benefit from

Jehovah’s saving acts?
9. D®Ãm \jå sp½b ±mÁ Ê¬aj±mÁ cºsyjmj± ±amaL snjãacam

mña±amd ±aní±¬ajzm baoºjb Fz±„y ãjc?
10. (a)  What truth will King Nebuchadnezzer be forced to

learn?
10. (±) ma¸Á pcg±iÎspù\am ±d \yº s®²jy caoº ãjc?
10. (b)  What “heavens” and “earth” will be brought to an

end?
10. (²)  Ê±apÎ “\Ã³í” JcÈ  “zhsucd” Ê®¿ ±mÁ ãjc?
11. Why is the complete fulfillment of the prophecy that the

Babylonian “heavens” and “earth” would be brought to an
end encouraging to Christians today?

11. Ên vsc¿ºIÃatd cj¬s·j¬Á Ên cascj¬m “\Ã³í” JcÈ  “zhsucd”
Ê®¿ ±mÁ ãjc yÁm Jj±cajm zsmzgtíyÁ Ê±p Aa¸j±m
‘²døapjimj± Fù\asãy ±jm?

12. Why should God’s servants not be fearful when they are
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vilified by human opponents?
12. Ê±p D®Ãjmm Ê\c±jim v½asPÃy ãL½Á Fs¶ù p½ n²p bapc

sczñmÁ yajim ³as¬ Êi½?
13, 14. What is pictured by the expressions “Rahab” and “the sea

monster” and how is it ‘broken in pieces’ and “pierced”?
13, 14. “mãc” JcÈ “scmaq iapc” JÓs¬ Asvcºs»M ±d s¶sêy ±jm,

JcÈ yÁ ±d ‘z±ajm “q›±mÁ q›±mÁ” Aam “scÄ” ãj½ na½?
15. (a)  When and how will the grief and sighing of Zion flee

away?
15. (±)  s\j½ajpm Û@² JcÈ id´ísp@®Ãa\ ±²p JcÈ ±dvajc

zas¬j½ najc?
15. (b)  When did grief and sighing flee away for the Israel of

God in modern times?
15. (²)  Aaofsp± ±aj¬ D®Ãjmm S\Íaj½j¬m Û@² JcÈ id´ísp@®Ãa\

±²p zas¬j½ Ê³j¬Á?
16. What price is paid in order to redeem the Jews?
16. snãœsijim zfpma½ Ê±pam ¸ðî ±d iab ÊiL½Á ã½?
Further Reassurance
zfpma½ Aa®ÃaÅÙ±mt
17. Why is there no need for the Jews to fear the rage of

Babylon?
17. cascj¬m ÊêMaÄ \BÃjï snãœidjim Ê±p v½ ±mÁ im±am

ÊpS? 
18. Although his people will be prisoners for a time, what

assurances does Jehovah give them?
18. yÏam ‘z¸Á nsiL s±·› \b½ ojm cðid ãjc ya\j»¢L snjãacÁ

yajim ±d Aa®Ãaj\m c¶p Êip?
19. Why can faithful Jews have complete confidence in

Jehovah’s words?
19. sc®ÃÅÙ snãœidmÁ Ê±p \BÚgtívajc yajim AaÅÕÁ snjãacam Fzm

ma²jy zajm?
20. What “heavens” and “earth” will come into existence

when Jehovah restores Zion, and what comforting words
will he utter?

20. n²p snjãacÁ s\j½apj± zfp@ÅÕazp ±mjcp y²p ±d
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“\Ã³í\bgã” JcÈ “zhsucd” AsÅÕjYÃ Aa\jc, JcÈ sysp ±d
\aðYÃpaia½± ±uaÓs¬ F»M ±mjcp?

A Call to Action
±aní ±mcam Aaã¢ap
21. What call to action does Jehovah issue?
21. snjãacÁ ±a¸ ±mcam ±d Ê´a¿tÁ ±jmp?
22, 23. What will Jerusalem experience when she drinks the cup

of Jehovah’s anger?
22, 23. snmÇ®aj¬b ±d Êva³ ±mjc Ê\ n²p snjãacam ÊêMajÄm zaê

zap ±mjc?
24, 25. (a)  What will not be repeated for Jerusalem?
24, 25. (±)  snmÇ®aj¬jbm ¸ðî ±d zfpma½ ´qjc pÁ?
24, 25. (b)  After Jerusalem, who will be next in line to drink the

cup of Jehovah’s anger?
24, 25. (²)  snmÇ®aj¬jbm zjm ±amÁ oamacasã±vajc ‘zujb

snjãacam ÊêMajÄm zaê zap ±mjc?

 CHAPTER THIRTEEN Êym Aoºa½
“Cry Out Joyfully in Unison”!

“ÊyabmÁ J±\jå Ê¸ajm Ê¸ajm
Aapði-³ap ±m”!

Isaiah 52:1-12 sn®aS½ 52:1-12

1. Why are the prophetic words of Isaiah chapter 52 a
source of joy, and what two fulfillments do they have?

1. sn®aS½ 52 Aoºaj½ ÊiL½Á vaccatdbg¬± catd Ê±p
Aapjðim J±sq Fù\, JcÈ yamÁ ±d ÛjqÁ zsmzgtíyÁ ¬av
±jm?

“Put On Your Strength, O Zion!”
“Êã s\j½ap, Êyabam ®s»M ‘z±a® ±m”
2. When does Zion wake up, and how does this happen?
2. s\j½ap Ê±a²p Ê¸j³ Fjw, JcÈ yÁ Ê±bp ±jm ´jq?
3. Why can the congregation of anointed Christians be
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called the “daughter of Zion,” and in what sense are they
liberated?

3. Asvs¿»M ‘²døapjim bÝ¬dj± Ê±p “s\j½ap-±pºÁ” c¬Á
Ênjy zajm, JcÈ yamÁ Ê±apÎ Ajuí mña‘zaZÙ ã½?

4. Although “Jerusalem above” has never disobeyed
Jehovah, what experiences of her representatives on earth
mirror those of the ancient inhabitants of Jerusalem?

4. nsiL “FzmÅÕ snmÇ®aj¬b” ±²pL snjãacam ‘zsy Acaoº
±a¸ ±jmsp, ycfL yam zhsucdÅÕ ‘zsyspsomÁ ‘za¶dp ±aj¬m
snmÇ®aj¬jbm spca\djim \bmÇzvajc ±d ±d Asv¡yÁ
±jmj·?

5. Why does Jehovah have a perfect right to repurchase his
people without giving compensation to their captors?

5. snjãacam ±aj· Jbp Aso±am Ê±p ã½ nam Apf\ajm sysp
yÏam ‘z¸ajimj± zfpma½ êM½ ±mjy zajmp s±Pß sysp
yajim Ê‘³xyam±amdjimj± ‘zsyiap Êip pÁ?

6. What lessons from history did Jehovah’s enemies fail to
heed?

6. snjãacam ®êÆmÁ Ssyãa\ Êuj± ±d ±d s®ñÁ A¸íp ±mjy
cºuí ãj½s·j¬Á?

“My People Will Know My Name”
“Aabam ‘z¸amÁ Aabam pab ¸apjc”
7. What effect has the captivity of Jehovah’s people had on

his name?
7. snjãacam ‘z¸ajim cðidi®Á yÏam pajbm Fzm ±d ‘zvac

Êxj¬j·?
8. How has Jehovah’s name been treated since the death of

the apostles?
8. Ê‘zsmyjim bhy›º Êuj± ëmÆ ±jm snjãacam pajbm \aju

Ê±bp cºcãam ±mÁ ãj½j·?
9, 10. What deeper understanding of Jehovah’s standards and

his name have God’s covenant people of modern times
come to have?

9, 10. Aaofsp± ±aj¬ D®Ãjmm sp½jbm ‘z¸amÁ snjãacam bapÓs¬ L
pab  \BÃjï ±d ³vdmym ¡ap Êzj½j·?
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“The One Bringing Good News”
“Ên Ê¬a± \f²cm sijy Aaj\”
11. Why is the exclamation “Your God has become King!”

appropriate with regard to events in 537 B.C.E.?
11. “Êyabam D®Ãm ma¸YÃ ±mj·p!” Jbp Asvcºs»M Ê±p 537

\Á.±Á.zg. \aj¬m ´qpaÓs¬ \BÚj±í Fznf»M?
12. Who took the lead in “bringing good news,” and how?
12. “\f²cm sijy Aa\Á”-½ Ê± ÊpyŸYÃ ±jms·j¬p, JcÈ ±d

‘z±ajm?
13. (a)  How does the apostle Paul expand on the meaning of

the expression “How comely upon the mountains are the
feet of the one bringing good news”?

13. (±)  “zaãajEm Fzm \f²cm sijy Aa\Á Ê¬aj±m zÁ Ê±bp
\fðim Êi²a½” JS Asvcºs»M spj½ Ê‘zsmy Êzà¬ ±dvajc yÁ
cºa²ºÁ ±jmp?

13. (b)  Why can it be said that the feet of the messengers are
“comely”?

13. (²)  Ê±p c¬Á Ênjy zajm Ên \Ècaicaã±jim zÁ  “\fðim
Êi²a½”?

14. How has Jehovah become King in modern times, and
since when has this been announced to mankind?

14. Aaofsp± ±aj¬ snjãacÁ Ê±bp ±jm ma¸YÃ ±mj·p, Aam yÁ
±²p Êuj± ëmÆ ±jm bapc¸asym ±aj· Ê´a¿tÁ ±mÁ
ãj½j·?

“Your Own Watchmen Have Raised Their Voice”
“Êyabam ‘zãmdmÁ s¶ù±am ±mj·”
15. Who are the “watchmen” who raise their voice in 537

B.C.E.?
15. ±amÁ Ê\S “‘zãmdmÁ” namÁ 537 \Á.±Á.zg. \aj¬ s¶ù±am

±jm?
16.  Whom do the watchmen see “eye into eye,” and in what

sense?
16. ‘zãmdmÁ ±Ïajimj± “bfj²abf²d” ‘zyºñ Êij², JcÈ Ê±apÎ

Ajuí?
17, 18. (a)  How has the modern-day watchman class raised their
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voice?
17, 18. (±)  cyíbap sijpm ‘zãmd-Ê®Íst ±dvajc s¶ù±am ±jmj·?
17, 18. (b)  In what sense has the watchman class called out in

unison?
17, 18. (²)  ‘zãmd-Ê®Ítd Ê±apÎ Ajuí J±\jå Aapði³ap ±jmj·?
19. (a)  How do the “devastated places of Jerusalem” become

cheerful?
19. (±)  “snmÇ®aj¬jbm Fù\pÐ ÅÕap \±¬” ±d ‘z±ajm Aapðizgtí

ãj½ Fjw?
19. (b)  In what sense has Jehovah “bared his holy arm”?
19. (²)  snjãacÁ Ê±apÎ Ajuí “yÏam zscê caÀ Apachy”

±jmj·p?
20. What has resulted and will yet result from Jehovah’s

baring his holy arm in modern times?
20. snjãacÁ Ên cyíbap ±aj¬ yÏam zscê caÀj± Apachy ±jmp

Jm zsmtajb ±d ´jqj· JcÈ ±d Aam ´qjc?
An Urgent Requirement
J± ‘zj½a¸pd½ ¶asãiÁ
21. (a)  What is required of those “carrying the utensils of

Jehovah”?
21. (±)  namÁ “snjãacam zaê cj½ spj½” na½ yajim ±a· Êuj±

±d ¶aL½Á ã½?
21. (b)  Why is there no reason for Jews departing from

Babylon to panic?
21. (²)  casc¬ yºa³ ±mcam \b½ snãœidmÁ YÃmasPÃy ãcam

Ê±ajpÁ ±amt zajc pÁ Ê±p?
22. How does Paul stress the need for cleanness among

anointed Christians?
22. Asvs¿»M ‘²døapjim bjoº ës¶ ãcam im±amj± Êzà¬

±dvajc Ê¸am Êip?
23. In what ways do servants of Jehovah today endeavour to

keep themselves clean?
23. Aa¸j± snjãacam Ê\c±mÁ Ê±apÎ Ê±apÎ Fzaj½ spj¸jimj±

ës¶ ma²jy Ê¶øÁ ±jm?
24. (a)  In modern times, what are “the utensils of Jehovah”?
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24. (±)  cyíbap ±aj¬  “snjãacam zaê” ±d ±d?
24. (b)  Why are Christians today confident that Jehovah will

continue to go before them as well as be their rear guard?
24. (²)  Aa¸j±m ‘²døapmÁ Ê±p ihR sc®Ãa\ maj² Ên snjãacÁ

yajim Aaj³ JcÈ yajim sz·jp s³j½ ¶¬jcp?

 CHAPTER FOURTEEN Ê¶àé Aoºa½
Jehovah Exalts His Servant

snjãacÁ yÏam b\dsã ia\j± FpÐdy ±jm Êyaj¬p
Isaiah 52:13-53:12 sn®aS½ 52:13-53:12

1, 2. (a)  Illustrate the situation faced by many Jews in the
early part of the first century C.E.

1, 2. (±)  ‘zub ®yaCÉd \Á.±Á.-Jm ‘zub AÈj® Ajp± snãœidmÁ
Ên AcÅÕam \Bšf²dp s·j¬Á Ê\qam J±qÁ Fiaãmt sip|

1, 2. (b)  What provision had Jehovah made to help faithful
Jews recognise the Messiah?

1, 2. (²)  snjãacÁ ±d \aãanº \mcmaã ±jms·j¬p Ênp sc®ÃÅÙ
snãœidmÁ b\dãj± Fz¬sý ±mjy zajm?

3. What description of the Messiah is provided at Isaiah
52:13-53:12?

3. sn®aS½ 52:13 Êuj± 53:12 zníºPÙ ±dvajc b\dãj±
ctípÁ ±jm?

“My Servant” – Who Is He?
“Aabam ia\” — sysp Ê±?
4. What opinions as to the identity of the “servant” have

some Jewish scholars offered, but why do these not
match Isaiah’s prophecy?

4. Ê\S “ia\” Ê± Ê\ \BÃjï s±·› snãœid zsŒey ±d ±d oamtÁ
Azíp ±jmj·, s±Pß JÓs¬ Ê±p sn®aSj½m vsc¿ºIÃatdm \aju
sb¬ p½?

5. (a)  Some Jewish scholars have made what application of
Isaiah’s prophecy? (See footnote.)

5. (±)  s±·› snãœid zsÝy ±dvajc sn®aSj½m vsc¿ºIÃatd
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‘zj½a³ ±jmj·? (zaiqd±Á Êi²fp|)
5. (b)  What clear identification of the Servant is given in

the Bible book of Acts?
5. (²)  Ê‘zsmyjim ±aníº pab± Ên caSjcj¬m zfÅÙj± Ê\S

ia\j± ±d vajc ÅÚøy@ \pa»M ±mÁ ã½?
6. How does Isaiah’s prophecy indicate that the Messiah

will successfully carry out the divine will?
6. vsc¿ºIÃatd ±dvajc Sådy ±jm Ên b\dã \x¬yam \aju

Ks®± Só·asqj± \BÚaip ±mjcp?
7. How did Jesus Christ “act with insight,” and how has he

been “elevated and exalted very much”?
7. ndë ‘²dø Ê±bp ±jm “APÙihísø\BÚpÐ ±„y±aníº” ãjcp?
‘Staring at Him in Amazement’
`ãycfsÄ ãj½ yÏam ‘zsy Êi²jy Êi²jy'
8, 9. When exalted Jesus comes to execute judgment, how will

earthly rulers react, and why?
8, 9. n²p Fó¶d±„y ndë sc¶am \BÚaip ±mjy Aaj\p y²p

zhsucdÅÕ ®a\±mÁ Ê±bp \aEÁ Êijc, JcÈ Ê±p?
10,11. In what way can it be said that Jesus was disfigured in the

first century, and how has this been done today?
10, 11. Ê±apÎ Ajuí c¬Á Ênjy zajm Ên ‘zub ®yaCÉdjy ndëj±

sc±„» ±mÁ ãj½j·, JcÈ Aa¸j± yÁ ±dvajc ±mÁ ãj½j·?
Who Will Put Faith in This Good News?
Ê± J \f²cjm sc®Ãa\ ±mjc?
12. What intriguing questions do the words at Isaiah 53:1

raise?
12. sn®aS½ 53:1 zji s¬s²y c¶p Ê±apÎ Ê±apÎ s¶»a±¿í± ‘z®Ð

Fõaszy ±jm?
13. How did Paul show that Isaiah’s prophecy was fulfilled

in Jesus, and what response was there?
13. Êzà¬ ±dvajc Êis²j½s·j¬p Ên sn®aSj½m vsc¿ºIÃatd ndëjy

zsmzgtíyÁ ¬av ±jms·j¬Á, JcÈ ±d \aEÁ ÊiL½Á ãj½s·j¬Á?
14,15. Against what backdrop is the Messiah to enter the earthly

scene?
14, 15. b\dãj± Ê±apÎ ‘z\jå zhsucdÅÕ ihsøjy ‘zjc® ±mjy ã½?
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16. How is it true that Jesus had no “stately form” or
“splendor”?

16. ±dvajc ndëm Ê±ajpÁ “¸Ïa±¸b± mÇz” cÁ “Ê®avÁ” ÊpS?
17. (a)  What does Isaiah begin to describe, and why does he

write in the past tense?
17. (±)  sn®aS½ ±d ctípÁ ±mjy ëmÆ ±jmp, JcÈ sysp Ê±p

Aydy sêM½am ±aj¬ s¬j²p?
17. (b)  Who was it that “despised” and “avoided” Jesus, and

how did they do so?
17. (²)  ±amÁ ndëj± “´htÁ” L “A‘³aN” ±jms·j¬Á, JcÈ Ê±bp

±jm?
18. Since Jesus was never sick, how was he “a man meant for

pains and for having acquaintances with sickness”?
18. Ênjãy› ndë ±²pL A\fÅÕ Êãapsp ya\j»¢L yÏaj± ±d

‘z±ajm nPòtÁ Êva³ ±mjy JcÈ Êmaj³m \jå zsm¶½ ±mjy
ãj½s·j¬Á?

19. Whose face was ‘concealed’, and how did Jesus’ enemies
demonstrate that they “held him as of no account”?

19. ±Ïam bf² `Aaó·aip” ±mÁ ãj½s·j¬Á, JcÈ ndëm ®êÆmÁ ±d
±jm Êis²j½s·j¬Á Ên yamÁ  `yÏaj± \Bšap ±jmsp'?

20. Isaiah’s words offer what comfort to Jehovah’s people
today?

21. sn®aSj½m ±uaÓs¬ snjãacam cyíbap ‘z¸ajim ±d \aðYÃpÁ
Azíp ±jm?

“Pierced for Our Transgression”
“Aabajim zajzm ¸ðîS yÏaj± scÄ ±mÁ ãj½s·j¬Á”
21, 22. (a)  What did the Messiah carry and bear in behalf of

others?
21, 22. (±)  b\dã Aðîjim ¸ðî ±d cãp L Êva³ ±jms·j¬p?
21, 22. (b)  How did many regard the Messiah, and in what did

his suffering culminate?
21, 22. (²)  Ajpj± Ê±apÎ Ê¶aj² b\dãj± Êij²s·j¬Á, JcÈ yÏam

±øjvaj³m x¬ax¬ ±d s·j¬Á?
23. In what way did Jesus bear the suffering of others?
23. ndë Ê±apÎ Fzaj½ Aðîjim ±ø Êva³ ±jms·j¬p?
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24. (a)  Why did it seem to many that Jesus was “plagued” by
God?

24. (±)  Ajpj± Ê±p Êvjcs·j¬Á Ên D®Ãm ndëj± “Aa´ay”
±ms·j¬p?

24. (b)  Why did Jesus suffer and die?
24. (²)  ndë Ê±p ±ø Êva³ ±jm bjms·j¬p?
‘He Let Himself Be Afflicted’
`sysp Û@²jva³ \Ãd±am ±smj¬p'
25. How do we know that the Messiah suffered and died

willingly?
25. AabmÁ ±dvajc ¸asp Ên b\dã Só·a±„yvajc ±ø Êva³ ±jm

bjms·j¬p?
26. In what way was “restraint” applied by Jesus’ opposers?
26. ndëm scjiÍaãdmÁ ±d ‘z±ajm yÏaj± “FziÍc” ±jms·j¬Á?
27. When Jewish religious leaders were conducting Jesus’

trial, what rules did they ignore, and in what ways did
they break God’s law?

27. n²p snãœidjim obdí½ ÊpyamÁ ndëj± sc¶am ±ms·j¬Á y²p
yamÁ ±d ±d ‘zuºÁ Acjã¬Á ±jms·j¬Á, JcÈ yamÁ ±d ‘z±ajm
D®Ãjmm AaSp ¬ç´p ±jms·j¬Á?

28. What did Jesus’ enemies fail to take into account?
28. ndëm ®êÆmÁ ±d baðî ±mjy cºuí ãj½s·j¬Á?
29. How was it that Jesus’ burial was “with the wicked ones”

and “with the rich class”?
29. ±dvajc ndëj± “Ûøjim \jå” JcÈ “opd Ê®Ítdm \jå”

±cm ÊiL½Á ãj½s·j¬Á
‘Jehovah Took Delight in Crushing Him’
`yÏaj± ¶œtí ±mjy snjãacam bjpamu s·j¬Á'
30. In what sense did Jehovah take delight in crushing Jesus?
30. Ê±apÎ Auí snjãacÁm bjpamu s·j¬Á n²p ndëj± ¶œtí ±mÁ

ãj½s·j¬Á?
31. (a)  In what way did Jehovah set Jesus’ soul as “a guilt

offering”?
31. (±)  snjãacÁ ±d ‘z±ajm ndëm ‘zatj± “Êia¿auí± cs¬”

Fù\³í ±jms·j¬p?
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31. (b)  After all the trouble that Jesus experienced as a
human, what must be particularly satisfying for him?

31. (²)  ndë bapc ¸dcp±aj¬ Ajp± ±ø Êva³ ±mcam zjm
sysp ±d ±amjt AcôîS yŸZÙ ãj¬p?

32. By means of what “knowledge” does Jesus bring “a
righteous standing to many”, and to whom does this
standing come?

32. Aazpam ±d “¡ap” spj½ ndë “Ajp±j± oasbí± ±majcp”,
JcÈ ±amÁ J ‘zsyWa½ Aaj\?

33, 34. (a)  What do we learn about Jehovah that warms our
hearts?

33, 34. (±)  AabmÁ snjãacÁ \BÃjï ±d s¶»±¿í± s®ñÁ za½?
33, 34. (b)  Who are “the many” among whom the Messianic

Servant receives “a portion”?
33, 34. (²)  ±amÁ ãj¬Á “bãù Ê¬aj±mÁ” najim bjoº b\dãd ia\

“J±qÁ AÈ®” zap?
35. Who are “the mighty ones” with whom Jesus shares the

spoils, and what are the spoils?
35. ±amÁ ãj¬Á “c¬capmÁ” najim \jå ndë ¬fq scva³ ±mjcp,

JcÈ sc¸j½m x¬Ós¬ ±d?

 CHAPTER FIFTEEN zjpm Aoºa½
The Barren Woman Rejoices

cïºÁ Åòdj¬a± Aapjði s¶ù±am ±jm
Isaiah 54:1-17 sn®aS½ 54:1-17

1. Why did Sarah long to bear children, and what was her
experience in this regard?

1. \amÁ Ê±p \PÙap ‘z\c ±mjy ±abpÁ ±jms·j¬Á, JcÈ J
sc¿j½ Ê\ ±d Asv¡yÁ ±jms·j¬Á?

2. Why should the prophecy recorded in Isaiah chapter 54
interest us?

2. sn®aS½ 54 Aoºaj½ scchy vsc¿ºIÃatd \BÃjï Aabajim Ê±p
AamL ¸apjy ¶aL½Á Fs¶ù?
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The “Woman” Identified
Ê\S “Åòdj¬a±”-Ê± \pa»M ±mÁ ã½
3. Why will the barren “woman” have reason to rejoice?
3. cïºÁ “Åòdj¬a±” Ê±p Aapsðiy ãcam ±amt zajc?
4. (a)  How does the apostle Paul help us to see that Isaiah

chapter 54 must have a fulfillment greater than that in
537 B.C.E.?

4. (±)  Ê‘zsmy Êzà¬ Ê±bp ±jm Aabajim cf¹jy \aãanº
±jmp Ên sn®aS½ 54 Aoºa½ 537 \Á.±Á.zg \aj¬m
zsmzgtíyam Ê¶j½ Aam bãym J±qÁ zsmzgtíyÁ ¬av ±mjc?

4. (b)  What is Jerusalem above”?
4. (²)  “FzmÅÕ snmÇ®aj¬b” ±d?
5. In the symbolic drama outlined at Galatians 4:22-31, who

is pictured by:-
5. ³a¬ayd½ 4:22-31 zji ÊiL½Á mÇz± payj± Ê± Jjim

±yŸí± s¶sêy:-
(a)  Abraham?

 (±)  AcÍaãab?
 (b)  Sarah?
 (²)  \amÁ?
 (c)  Isaac?
 (³)  S®a±…?
 (d) Hagar?
 (´)  ãa³am?
 (e)  Ishmael?
 (µ)  Sô‰aj½¬?
6. In what sense did God’s heavenly organisation undergo a

long period of barreness?
6. Ê±apÎ Ajuí c¬Á ã½ Ên D®Ãjmm \Ã³íÅÕ \åwp id´í±a¬dp

cïºyÁ Asv¡yÁ ±jms·j¬Á?
7. When did “Jerusalem above” have occasion to rejoice, as

foretold at Isaiah 54:1, and why do you so answer?
7. “FzmÅÕ snmÇ®aj¬b” ±²p sn®aS½ 54:1 zji zgcívas¿y

Aapði ±mcam \fjna³ Êzj½s·j¬Á, Aam Aazsp Ê±p Jvajc
F»m Êip?
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Numerous Sons for the Barren Woman
cïºÁ Åòdj¬aj±m Aso± \PÙap
8. Why did God’s heavenly “woman” have reason to rejoice

after producing the promised seed?
8. ‘zsy¡ay cÈ®j± ‘z\c ±jm D®Ãjmm \Ã³íÅÕ  “Åòdj¬a±” Ê±p

Aapði ±mam ±amt Êzj½s·j¬Á?
9, 10. What would the instruction to ‘make the place of the tent

more spacious’ mean to a tent-dwelling woman in ancient
time, and why is this a time of joy for such a woman?

9, 10. ‘za¶dp±aj¬ yaBÃfjy ca\±asmtd ±dvajc “yaBÃfm ÅÕap zsm\m”
±mam spjií® cf¹jyÁ, JcÈ yÁ Ê±p Jm±b Åòdj¬aj±m ¸ðî
Aapði ±mam \b½ ã½? 

11. (a)  How was God’s heavenly “woman” blessed in 1914?
(See footnote.)

11. (±)  D®Ãjmm \Ã³íÅÕ “Åòdj¬a±” ±dvajc 1914 \aj¬ Aa®dcíai
Êzj½s·j¬Á? (zaiqd±Á Êi²fp|)

11. (b)  From 1919 onward, what blessing have the anointed
on earth experienced?

11. (²)  1919 \a¬ Êuj± ëmÆ ±jm Asvs¿»MmÁ zhsucdjy ±d
Aa®dcíai Asv¡yÁ ±jmj·?

12. In addition to the anointed, who have been gathered into
the Christian congregation since the 1930’s?

12. Asvs¿»Mjim cºsyjmj± 1930 i®± Êuj± ëmÆ ±jm ±amÁ
‘²døap bÝ¬djy J±sê±„y ±mÁ ãj½j·?

A Mother Who Cares for Her Offspring
Ên bÏÁ yam \PÙapjim Êi²aj®apÁ ±jm
13,14. (a)  What apparent difficulty is seen in connection with

some of the expressions directed to God’s heavenly
“woman”?

13, 14. (±)  D®Ãjmm \Ã³íÅÕ “Åòdj¬a±” \BÃïd½ Ên Asvcºs»MÓs¬
cºcãam ±mÁ ã½ Ê\Ós¬jy AazymÇjz ±d \b\ºÁ \BÖcy@
Fõaszy ã½?

13,14. (b)  What insights can we gain from God’s illustrative
use of family relationships?

13, 14. (²)  D®Ãm n²p ihøajPÙ zasmcasm± \BÚ±íÓs¬ cºcãam ±jmp
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y²p AabmÁ yajuj± ±d APÙihísø A¸íp ±mjy zasm?
15,16. What is the initial fulfillment of Isaiah 54:5, 6, and what

is the greater fulfillment?
15, 16. sn®aS½ 54: 5,6 zjim ‘zub zsmzgtíyÁ ±d JcÈ bãym

zsmzgtíyÁ ±d?
17. (a)  How will earthly Jerusalem experience “a flood” of

divine indignation?
17. (±)  zhsucdÅÕ snmÇ®aj¬b ±dvajc Ks®± ÊêMajÄm J±qÁ

“zÌacp” Asv¡yÁ ±mjc?
17. (b)  What “flood” did the sons of “Jerusalem above”

experience?
17. (²)  “FzmÅÕ snmÇ®aj¬b”-Jm zfêmÁ ±d “zÌacp” Asv¡yÁ

±jms·j¬Á?
18. What important principle can be discerned regarding

Jehovah’s wrath against his people, and how might this
affect us personally?

18. snjãacÁ n²p yÏam ‘z¸ajim scmÆjÄ ÊêMaÄ ‘z±a® ±jmp
y²p yajy Ê±apÎ ÓmÆYÃzgtí pdsy cfj¹ pdjy zasm, JcÈ yÁ
Aabajimj± cºs»M³yvajc ±d ‘z±ajm ‘zvascy ±mjy
zajm?

19, 20. (a)  What is the rainbow covenant, and how is it relevant
to the exiles in Babylon?

19, 20. (±)  mÈopfm sp½bsq ±d, JcÈ yÁ cascj¬ spcías\yjimj±
±d Åšmt ±smj½ Êi½?

19, 20. (b)  The “covenant of peace” affords what assurance to
anointed Christians today?

19, 20. (²)  “®asPÙ-sp½b” Aa¸j± Asvs¿»M ‘²døapjimj± ±d
Aa®Ãa\ Ê¸a³a½?

The Spiritual Security of God’s People
D®Ãjmm ‘z¸ajim AaoºasYš± spmaz»Á
21, 22. (a)  Why is “Jerusalem above” said to be afflicted and

tempest-tossed?
21, 22 (±)  “FzmÅÕ snmÇ®aj¬b”-Ê± Ê±p Ûs²pd JcÈ

¹sq±Á-Ûs¬jy c¬Á ã½?
21, 22. (b)  What would the blessed condition of God’s heavenly
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“woman” signify regarding her “offspring” on earth?
21, 22. (²)  yam zhsucdÅÕ \PÙapjim ¸ðî D®Ãjmm \Ã³íÅÕ

“Åòdj¬a±”-Jm Aa®dcíai‘zaZÙ AcÅÕÁ ±d Sådy ±mjyÁ?
23. (a)  Being “taught by Jehovah” has had what effect upon

anointed Christians in the last days?
23. (±)  Ê®¿±aj¬ “snjãacÁm ±aj· s®ñÁ” zaL½Á ±dvajc

Asvs¿»M ‘²døapjimj± ‘zvascy ±jmj·?
23. (b)  In what sense have God's people been blessed with

“boundaries of delightsome stones”?
23. (²)  D®Ãjmm ‘z¸amÁ Ê±apÎ Ajuí “bjpaãm ‘zÅÙm IÃamÁ spsbíy

zsm\dbÁ”-Jm baoºjb Aa®dcíaiÓs¬ Êzj½j·?
24. How may we ensure that we are taught by Jehovah?
24. AabmÁ ±dvajc spsô¶ù ±mjy zasm Ênp AabmÁ snjãacÁm

±aj· s®ñÁ za½?
25. What does God’s promise of peace mean for his people

in modern times?
25. D®Ãm Ên ®asPÙ Aapam ‘zsy¡Á ±jmj·p yÁ Aaofsp± ±aj¬

yÏam ‘z¸ajim ¸ðî ±d Auí cf¹a½?
26. Why is reassuring to know that Jehovah is the Creator of

all mankind?
26. snjãacÁ Ên \bÅÙ bapc ¸asym \hsø±yíÁ ãp yÁ ¸apÁ Ê±p

Aa®Ãa\¸p±?
27, 28. Of what can we be sure during these  troubled times, and

why do we know that Satan’s attacks against us will
prove ineffective?

27, 28. J ±øzgtí ±aj¬ AabmÁ ±d \BÃjï spsô¶ù ãjy zasm, Aam
AabmÁ Ê±p ¸asp Ên ®½yajpm Aabajim scmÆjÄ AapÁ
AaêMbt \±¬ cºuí ãjc?

 CHAPTER SIXTEEN Ê¿a¬ Aoºa½
A Message of Hope for Downhearted Captives

ãya® csðijim ¸ðî Aa®am \Ècai
Isaiah 55:1-13 sn®aS½ 55:1-13
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1, 2. Describe the situation of the Jewish exiles in Babylon.
1, 2. cascj¬ snãœid spcía\dyjim AcÅÕaj± ctípÁ ±mÆp|
2, 3. How did the exile affect the Jews’ worship of Jehovah?
2, 3. snãœidmÁ snjãacam Fjéj® Ên Fza\pÁ ±ms·j¬Á yajim

spcía\p yaj± ±dvajc ‘zvascy ±jms·j¬Á?
4. Why would it be futile of the Jews to look to other

nations for deliverance, but to whom could they turn for
help?

4. mñam ¸ðî Azm ¸asyjim ±aj· ²fÏ¸Á Ê±p snãœidjim ¸ðî
A\am ã½jyÁ, s±Pß yamÁ \aãajnºm ¸ðî ±Ïam ±aj· sxmjy
zamjyÁ?

“Come to the Water”
“¸j¬m ±aj· J\”
5. What is the significance of the words “come to the

water”?
5. “¸j¬m ±aj· J\” Ên ±uaÓs¬m yaùzní ±d?
6. How will the Jews benefit if they buy “wine and milk”?
6. snãœidmÁ “AaÈÓm-m\ JcÈ Ûo” Ê±jp ±dvajc Fz±„y

ãjc?
7. Why is Jehovah’s compassion toward the exiles

remarkable, and what does it teach us about him?
7. snjãacÁ spcías\yjim ‘zsy Ên ±mÆtÁ yÁ Ê±p ¬ñtd½, JcÈ

yÁ Aabajimj± yÏam \BÃjï ±d Ê®²a½?
Misplaced Trust
Apfznf»M AaÅÕÁ
8. Where have many of the Jews put their trust, despite what

warning?
8. ±d \y±ícatd ëjpL Ajp± snãœidmÁ s±j\m Fzm yajim

AaÅÕÁ Êmj²j·?
9. How may many Jews be “paying out money for what is

not bread”?
9. \BÖcy@ Ajp± snãœidmÁ “nÁ ²acam p½ yam ¸ðî z½\Á

²m¶” ±mj·?
10. (a)  How will Jehovah reward the exiled Jews if they

listen to him?
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10. (±)  spcías\y snãœidmÁ nsi snjãacaj± ëjp yjc sysp
±dvajc yajim zfmÅþam Êijcp?

10. (b)  What covenant had Jehovah made with David?
10. (²)  snjãacÁ ia½gjim \jå ±d sp½b ÅÕazp ±jms·j¬p? 
A Permanent Heir to an Everlasting Kingdom
J± ApPÙ±a¬ÅÕa½d maj¸ºm s¶mÅÕa½d ia½ai
11. Why might the fulfillment of God’s promise to David

seem far-fetched to the exiles in Babylon?
11. namÁ cascj¬ spcías\y s·j¬Á yamÁ Ê±p \ãj¸ sc®Ãa\ ±mjy

zamjyÁ pÁ Ên D®Ãm ia½gi \BÃjï yÏam ‘zsy¡Á zsmzgtí
±mjcp?

12. What step did Jehovah take toward fulfilling his Kingdom
covenant made with David?

12. snjãacÁ ±d zijñz spj½s·j¬p Ênp sysp ia½gjim \jå sÅÕy
yÏam maj¸ºm sp½b zsmzgtí ±mjcp?

“Commander to the National Groups”
“¸asyjim ±aj· spnf»M Ê\pazsy”
13. How was Jesus “a witness to the national groups” both

during his ministry and after his ascension?
13. ndë Ê±bp ±jm “¸asyjim ±aj· spnf»M Ê\pazsy”?
14, 15. (a)  How did Jesus prove himself to be “leader and

commander”?
14, 15 (±)  ndë Ê±bp ±jm spj¸j± “pa½± JcÈ Ê\pazsy”

\pa»M ±jms·j¬p?
14, 15. (b)  What prospect was entertained by Jesus’ first-century

followers?
14, 15. (²)  ‘zub ®yaCÉdjy ndëm Apf³abdjim ‘zyºa®Á ±d s·j¬Á?
Modern-Day Captivity and Release
Aaofsp± ±aj¬m csðii®Á JcÈ bfs»M
16. What distress followed Jesus’ enthronement in 1914?
16. ndëm 1914 \aj¬m ma¸ºasvj¿j±m zm ±d naypÁ

´jqs·j¬Á?
17. How was the condition of the anointed reversed in 1919,

and how were they then fortified?
17. Asvs¿»Mjim AcÅÕÁ 1919 \aj¬ ±dvajc sczmdy sij±
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zsmcsyíy ãj½s·j¬Á?
A Great Crowd Runs to God’s Anointed
J± scmaq ¸pyÁ D®Ãjmm Asvs¿»Mjim ±aj· ÊiàsEj½ Aaj\
18. What two groups are found among the disciples of Jesus

Christ, and what do they form today?
18. ndë ‘²djøm s®¿ºjim bjoº Ê±apÎ ÛjqÁ i¬ mj½j·, JcÈ

Aa¸j± yamÁ ±d ³swy ±jm?
19. How has “a nation” previously unknown to the Israel of

God responded to the call of that spiritual nation?
19. “J± ¸asy” nÁ zgjcí D®Ãjmm S\Íaj½¬j± Azsms¶y s·j¬Á yÁ

±dvajc Ê\S AaoºasYš± ¸asym Aaã¢apj± \aEÁ  sij½j·?
20. (a)  In our day, why is it urgent to “search for Jehovah,”

and how is this done?
20. (±)  Aabajim ±aj¬ “snjãacam AjPÃ¿t ±mÁ” ¸mÆmd Ê±p,

JcÈ yÁ ±dvajc ±mÁ na½?
20. (b)  How will Jehovah respond to those who search for

him?
20. (²)  namÁ snjãacam AjPÃ¿t ±jm sysp ±dvajc yajim \aEÁ

Êijcp?
21. How has the nation of Israel proved unfaithful to the

declaration made by their forefathers?
21. S\Íaj½¬ ¸asy ±d ±jm yajim szyŸzfmÆj¿jim Ê´a¿tam ‘zsy

Asc®Ãa\d ãjy ‘zbasty ã½?
22. Why does Jehovah say that his thoughts and ways are

higher than those of humans?
22. snjãacÁ Ê±p cj¬p Ên yÏam s¶PÙa L zu bapcjim s¶PÙÁ L

zjum Ê¶j½ Ajp± FÏó¶›?
Blessings for Those Returning to Jehovah
snjãacam ±aj· sxjm Jj\ Aa®dcíaiÓs¬ zaL½Á
23. How does Jehovah illustrate the certainty of the

fulfillment of his word?
23. snjãacÁ ±d ‘z±ajm ihøaPÙ Êip Ên yÏam c¶jpm zsmzgtíyÁ

AcôîS ´qjc?
24, 25. What blessings are in store for Jewish exiles who act on

Jehovah’s message through Isaiah?
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24, 25. Ên snãœid spcías\ymÁ sn®aSj½m baoºjb ÊiL½Á snjãacam
\Ècai za¬p ±jm yajim ±d ±d Aa®dcíai Aa\pÐ?

26. What blessed conditions do God’s people enjoy today?
26. Aa¸j± snjãacam ‘z¸amÁ ±d Aa®dcíai‘zaZÙ zsmsÅÕsyÓs¬

Fzjva³ ±jm?

 CHAPTER SEVENTEEN \ajym Aoºa½
Foreigners Gathered to God's House of Prayer
scji®dmÁ snjãacam ‘zauípam ´jm \bajcy

Isaiah 56:1-12 sn®aS½ 56:1-12

1, 2. What thrilling announcement was made in 1935, and of
what was this a part?

1, 2. Ê±apÎ ¶bù±am Ê´a¿tÁ 1935 \aj¬ ¸apajpÁ ãj½s·j¬Á, JcÈ
yÁ s±j\m AÈ®?

What Salvation Requires
zsmêajtm ¸ðî nÁ im±am
3. If the Jews seek salvation from God, what must they do?
3. snãœidmÁ D®Ãjmm ±a· Êuj± zsmêat AjPÃ¿t ±mjy Ê³j¬

yajim ±d ±mjy ãjc?
4. Why is the Sabbath observance of importance in Israel?
4. S\Íaj½j¬ sc®Íab-sip za¬p ±mÁ Ê±p ÓmÆYÃzgtí?
5. In principle, how can Christians apply the counsel to keep

the Sabbath?
5. pdsy³yvajc ‘²døapmÁ ±dvajc sc®Íab-sip za¬p ±mam

zmab®í ±aj¸ ¬a³ajy zajm?
Comfort for the Foreigner and the Eunuch
scji®d JcÈ p@zfÏ\j±m ¸ðî \aðYÃpÁ
6. What two groups now receive attention?
6. Ê±apÎ ÛjqÁ i¬j± bjpajna³ ÊiL½Á ã½?
7. What limits does the Law put on foreigners in Israel?
7. AaSpqÁ S\Íaj½j¬ scji®djim Fzm ±d \dbÁ ÅÕazp ±jm?
Eunuchs Receive a Name to Time Indefinite
p@zfÏ\±mÁ s¶m±aj¬m ¸ðî J±sq pab za½
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8. (a)  Under the Law, how were eunuchs viewed?
8. (±) AaSpsqm Aodjp p@zfÏ\±mÁ Ê±apÎ Ê¶aj² Êi²Á ãjyÁ?
8. (b)  How were eunuchs used in pagan nations, and to

what can the term “eunuch” sometimes refer?
8. (²)  Êzà»s¬± ¸asyÓs¬jy p@zfÏ\±jim ±dvjc cºcãam ±mÁ

ãjyÁ, JcÈ “p@zfÏ\±” Asvcºs»M ±²pL ±²pL s±j\m
\aju \BÚ±ínf»M?

9. What consoling words does Jehovah address to physical
eunuchs?

9. Ëisã±vajc p@zfÏ\±jim Fjéj® snjãacÁ ±d \aðYÃpaia½±
c¶p cj¬p?

10. When did the situation of eunuchs change, and what
privilege has been open to them since then?

10. p@zfÏ\±jim AcÅÕÁ ±²p zsmcsyíy ±mÁ ãj½s·j¬Á, JcÈ
y²p Êuj± ëmÆ ±jm yajim ±d \fjna³ Ê²a¬Á ã½?

Foreigners Worship with God’s People
scji®dmÁ D®Ãjmm ‘z¸ajim \jå Fza\pÁ ±jm
11. To receive blessings, what are foreigners encouraged to

do?
11. Aa®dcíaiÓs¬ Êzjy ¶aSj¬ scji®dmÁ ±d ±mjy Fù\aã za½?
12. What was the understanding once held regarding Jesus’

prophecy of the “other sheep”?
12. ndë “Azm Êb¿” \BÃïd½ vsc¿ºIÃatd zgjcí ±dvajc cf¹Á

ÊnjyÁ?
13. Why was it reasoned that the sheep of Matthew chapter

25 must appear during the concluding days of this system
of things?

13. Ê±apÎ nfs»M spj½ c¬Á ÊnjyÁ Ên bsu 25 Aoºaj½m Êb¿
AcôîS J scsocºcÅÕam Ê®¿ sipÓs¬m bjoº Êi²Á najc?

14, 15. How was progress made in understanding the position of
the other sheep in the time of the end?

14, 15. Ê®¿ ±aj¬ Azm Êbj¿jim ÅÕap ±d ãjc yÁ cf¹am ¸ðî ‘z³sy
±dvajc ±mÁ ãj½s·j¬Á? 

16. What privileges and responsibilities do “the foreigners”
enjoy?
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16. “scji®dmÁ” ±d \fjna³-\fscoÁ JcÈ ias½YÃ Fzjva³ ±jm?
17. How do the modern-day foreigners lay hold of the new

covenant?
17. Aaofsp± sijpm scji®dmÁ Ê±bp ±jm pgyp sp½b ãajy

ojm?
18. What gathering work is being accomplished during the

time of the end?
18. Ê®¿ ±aj¬ ±d \bajcy ±smj½ ÊiL½Á ±a¸ \BÚpÐ ±mÁ

ãjó·?
Blind Watchmen, Voiceless Dogs
Aï ‘zãmdmÁ, ÊcacÁ ±‚±‚m
19. What invitation is extended to the wild animals of field

and forest?
19. Êñê JcÈ cjpm cðî zëm Fjéj® ±d spbPòt ¸apajpÁ ã½?
20, 21. What failings make the religious leaders useless as

spiritual guides?
20, 21. ±d Êia¿Ós¬m ±amjt ojbím ÊpyamÁ AaoasYš± i®í± ãL½a½

Ê±ajpÁ ¬av ÊpS?
22. How are the religious leaders of Jesus’ day like those of

ancient Judah?
22. namÁ ndëm sijp JcÈ ‘za¶dp snãœia½ ojbím ÊpyÁ s·j¬Á yamÁ

±dvajc \bmÇz?
Watchmen of Today
Aa¸j±m ‘zãmdmÁ
23. What prophecy of Peter regarding religious leaders has

been fulfilled?
23. szyjmm Ê±apÎ vsc¿ºIÃatd ojbím Êpyajim \BÃjï zsmzgtí

ãjó·?
24. What unity exists between spiritual Israel and the

foreigners?
24. AaoºasYš± S\Íaj½¬ JcÈ scji®djim bjoº ±d K±ºyÁ

mj½j·?

 CHAPTER EIGHTEEN Aawam Aoºa½
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Jehovah Revives the Spirit of the Lowly Ones
snjãacÁ spsBÐ±„yjim AaYšaj± zfpma½ \ªdscy

±jmp
Isaiah 57:1-21 sn®aS½ 57:1-21

1. What assurance did Jehovah give, and what questions are
raised by his words?

1. snjãacÁ ±d Aa®Ãa\ sij½s·j¬p, JcÈ yÏam c¶p ±d ‘z®ÐÓs¬
Fõaszy ±jm?

2. (a)  When do the words of Isaiah chapter 57 seem to
apply?

2. (±)  sn®aS½ 57 Aoºaj½m c¶p AazymÇjz ±²p ‘zjna¸º?
2. (b)  What is the situation of righteous ones in Isaiah’s

day?
2. (²)  sn®aSj½m sijp oasbí±jim AcÅÕaqÁ ±d?
3. How does Jehovah address the wicked generation of

Judah, and why?
3. snjãacÁ ±dvajc snãœiam Ûø cÈ®j± c¬jy ëmÆ ±jmp?
4. Of what are the wicked ones of Judah guilty?
4. snãœiam Ûøjim Êia¿ ±d?
Pouring Out a Drink Offering to Stones
zaumÓs¬m ±aj· ra¬p-Fù\³í Êrj¬ ÊiL½Á
5, 6. (a)  What have the inhabitants of Judah chosen to do

rather than worship Jehovah?
5, 6. (±)  snãœiam spca\dmÁ snjãacam Fza\pÁ yºa³ ±jm ±d

±mjy Êcj· spj½j·?
5, 6. (b)  How blatant and widespread is Judah’s idol worship?
5, 6. (²)  snãœiam ‘zsybÁ zf¸Á ±yq›±‚ Ê²a¬a²fs¬ L ‘z\asmy?
7. With what spirit does Judah engage in immoral worship?
7. snãœiÁ ±d AaYšÁ spj½ pdsyãdp Fza\pa½ AÈ® ‘³ãt ±jm?
8. Under which king in particular did idolatry flourish in

Judah?
8. ‘zsybÁ zg¸Á scj®¿y@ snãœiam Ê±apÎ ma¸am Aodjp scÅÙasmy
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ãj¬Á?
“You Continued Sending Your Envoys”
“Êyabam igyjim y›sb zaswj½ Êuj±s·j¬”
9. Why does Judah send envoys “far off”?
9. snãœiÁ Ê±p igyjim “igm Êij®” zawa½?
10. (a)  How does King Ahaz seek an alliance with the king

of Assyria?
10. (±)  ma¸Á Aaã\ ±d Fzaj½ A®gjmm ma¸am \aju J±qÁ \È´

AjPÃ¿t ±jmp?
10. (b)  In what way does Judah ‘lower matters to Sheol”?
10. (²)  snãœiÁ ±d ‘z±ajm `zaya¬ zníPÙ ±aní±¬az paba½'?
11. What false sense of security does Judah display?
11. snãœiÁ Ê±bp v›¬ vajc bjp ±jm Ên Ê\ spmaz»a½?
12. What conditions in Christendom parallel those in Judah?
12. ‘²død½ ¸³ù JcÈ snãœiÁm bjoº Ê±apÎ zsmsÅÕsyÓs¬ \bmÇz?
‘Your Collection Will Not Deliver You’
“Êyabam \sÞy bgsyíÓj¬aS Êyabaj± FÄam ±mjc pÁ”
13. What “lying” does Judah take up, and how does she react

to Jehovah’s patience?
13. snãœiÁ ±d “sbuºÁ ±uÁ” c¬jy Êcj· Êp½, JcÈ Ê\ snjãacam

Ëojníºm ‘zsy ±dvajc \aEÁ Êi½?
14, 15. What does Jehovah say about Judah’s works and her

“collection of things”?
14, 15. snjãacÁ snãœiam ±aní±¬az JcÈ yam “\sÞy bgsyíÓj¬Á”

\BÃjï ±d cj¬p?
16. What awaits Christendom and the rest of “Babylon the

Great”?
16. ‘²død½ ¸³ù JcÈ “bãyd casc¬”-Jm ca±d AÈj®m ¸ðî ±d

Ajzña½ mj½j·?
“The One Taking Refuge in Me Will Inherit the Land”
“Ên Ê¬a± Aabam Aa®Í½ Êp½ Ê\ Êij®m Aso±am zajc”
17. What promise is made to ‘the one taking refuge in

Jehovah,’ and when is this realized?
17. `Ên Ê¬a± snjãacam Aa®Í½ Êp½' yam ¸ðî ±d ‘zsy¡ay ã½,

JcÈ yÁ ±²p \BÚasiy ã½?
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18. How is Jehovah’s loftiness described, yet what loving
concern does he display?

18. snjãacam FÏó¶›yaj± ±dvajc ctípÁ ±mÁ ã½, s±Pß sysp ±d
Ê‘zbb½ Êi²aj®apÁ ±jmp?

19. When does Jehovah’s indignation cease?
19. snjãacam ÊêMaÄ ±²p Ê®¿ ã½?
20. (a)  How does Jehovah deal with an unrepentant

wrongdoer?
20. (±)  snjãacÁ J±¸p Apfyazãdp Azmao±amdm \aju Ê±bp

cºcãam ±jmp?
20. (b)  In what way does Jehovah comfort the contrite one?
20. (²)  snjãacÁ ApfyZÙj± ±d ‘z±ajm \aðYÃpÁ iap ±jmp?
21. (a)  How did Jehovah revive the spirit of anointed

Christians in 1919?
21. (±)  snjãacÁ 1919 \aj¬ ±d ‘z±ajm Asvs¿»M ‘²døapjim

AaYšaj± zfpma½ \ªdscy ±jms·j¬p?
21. (b)  What quality do we as individuals do well to

cultivate?
21. (²)  AabmÁ cºs»M³yvajc va¬ ±jm ±d Ót ³jE Êya¬jcÁ?
‘Peace to Those Far and Near’
`±aj·m L igjmm \±j¬m bÈ³¬ Êãa±'
22. What future does Jehovah foretell for:-
22. snjãacÁ Jjim ¸ðî ±d vsc¿ºù zgcívas¿y ±jmp:-

(a)  the repentant?
 (±)  ApfyZÙ Ê¬a±?

(b)  the wicked?
 (²)  Ûø Ê¬a±?
23. What is the fruit of the lips, and in what way is Jehovah

“creating” this fruit?
23. FWaijmm x¬ ±d, JcÈ snjãacÁ Ê±apÎ Fzaj½ J x¬ \hsø

±mj·p?
24. (a)  Who come to know God’s peace, and with what

result?
24. (±)  ±amÁ D®Ãjmm ®asPÙ ¸apjy za½, JcÈ Jm x¬ax¬ ±d?
24. (b)  Who do not come to know peace, and what is the
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result for them?
24. (²)  ±amÁ ®asPÙ ¸apjy za½ pÁ, JcÈ yajim zsmtab ±d?
25. How are many far and near coming to know peace?
25. igjmm L ±aj·m Ajp± Ê¬a± ±d ±jm ®asPÙ ¸apjy zajó·?
26. (a)  What lies ahead for the wicked?
26. (±)  Ûøjim ±d ´jq¢?
26. (b)  What grand promise is made to the meek, and what

should be our determination?
26. (²)  pbÍjim Fjéj® ±d ‘zsy¡Á ¸apajpÁ ã½, JcÈ Aabajim

±d ihR\È±lÚ ãL½Á Fs¶ù?

 CHAPTER NINETEEN Gsp® Aoºa½
Hypocrisy Exposed!
±zqyÁ Apachy!

Isaiah 58:1-14 sn®aS½ 58:1-14

1. How do Jesus and Jehovah view hypocrisy, and what
form does it take in Isaiah’s day?

1. ndë Aam snjãacÁ Ê±apÎ Ê¶aj² ±zqyÁ Êij², JcÈ yÁ
sn®aSj½m sijp ±dm±b s·j¬Á?

‘Tell the People Their Sins’
`Ê¬a±jim ±aj· yajim Apºaj½m ±uÁ ¸apaL'
2. What spirit does Isaiah show as he declares Jehovah’s

message, and who today are like him?
2. sn®aS½ snjãacam \Ècai Ê´a¿tÁ ±mjy ±mjy ±d AaYšÁ

‘z±a® ±jmp, JcÈ ±amÁ Aa¸j± yÏam bjyÁ?
3, 4. (a)  What false appearance do the people in Isaiah’s day

put on?
3, 4. (±)  sn®aSj½m sijp Ê¬aj±mÁ ±d ‘z±ajm Êc®oamt ±jm?
3, 4. (b)  What is the real situation in Judah?
3, 4. (²)  snãœia½ ‘z±„y AcÅÕaqÁ ±d?
Hypocritical Fasting
±zqya½ Fzca\
5. How do the Jews try to gain divine favour, and with what
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reaction from Jehovah?
5. snãœidmÁ ±dvajc Ks®± Apfjbaip Êzjy Ê¶øÁ ±jm, JcÈ

snjãacÁ Ê±bp ±jm \aEÁ Êip?
6. What actions by the Jews betray their fasting as

hypocritical?
6. snãœidjim ±d ±aní±¬az Sådy ±jm Ên yajim Fzca\

±zqyazgtí?
7. How did the Jews of Jesus’ time act hypocritically, and

how do many today do the same?
7. ndëm \bj½ snãœidmÁ ±d ±zqyÁ spj½ ±a¸ ±ms·j¬Á, JcÈ

Aa¸j± Ajpj± ±dvajc J±SmÇjz ±a¸ ±jm?
What True Repentance Involves
\sw± Apfyajz ±d im±am
8, 9. What positive actions must accompany sincere

repentance?
8, 9. AaPÙsm± Apfyajzm \aju ±d Ssyca¶± zijñz ÊpL½Á

im±am?
10, 11. (a)  For the Jews, what would be better than fasting?
10, 11. (±)  snãœidjim ¸ðî Fzca\ Ê¶j½ cmt ±d AamL vaj¬Á

ãjyÁ?
10, 11.  (b)  How can Christians today apply Jehovah’s counsel to

the Jews?
10, 11. (²)  Aa¸j± ‘²døapmÁ snjãacam snãœidjim ±aj· ÊiL½Á

zmab®í Ê±bp ±jm ±aj¸ ¬a³ajy zajm?
Obedience Brings Rich Blessings
caoºyÁ Aa®dcíaiÓs¬ spj½ Aaj\
12. What will Jehovah do if his people obey him?
12. nsi yÏam ‘z¸Á yÏam caoº ã½ y²p snjãacÁ ±d ±mjcp?
13. What blessings await the Jews if they respond to

Jehovah’s exhortation?
13. snãœidmÁ snjãacam Fù\aãiap Êbjp spj½ ±d ±d Aa®dcíai

zajc?
A Nation Restored
zfp@ÅÕaszy J± ¸asy
14. (a)  How do Isaiah’s contemporaries react to his words?
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14. (±)  sn®aSj½m \b\bs½±mÁ ±dvajc yam c¶jpm ‘zsy \aEÁ
Êi½?

14. (b)  What does Jehovah continue to offer?
14. (²)  snjãacÁ ±d Azíp ±mjy uaj±p?
15. What joyful restoration does Jehovah foretell?
15. snjãacÁ ±d Aapðizgtí zfp@ÅÕazp zgcívas¿y ±jmp?
16. How will the land be restored?
16. Êi®sq ±d ‘z±ajm zfp@ÅÕaszy ãjc?
Blessings That Come From Faithful Sabbath Observance
sc®Íab-sijpm sc®ÃÅÙ za¬jp Ên Ên Aa®dcíai ‘zazº
17. How does Jehovah appeal to his people to obey the

Sabbath laws?
17. snjãacÁ ±dvajc yÏam Ê¬a±jim Apfjmao ±jmp yamÁ Ênp

sc®Íabsijpm AaSp za¬p ±mjc?
18. What will result from Judah’s failure to honour the

Sabbath?
18. snãœiÁ sc®Íab-sijpm za¬jp cºuí ãj½ ±d zsmtab ãjc?
19. What rich blessings are in store for God’s people if they

turn to keeping the Sabbath?
19. yamÁ nsi sc®Íab-sip sxjm za¬p ±mjy uaj± y²p D®Ãjmm

Ê¬a±mÁ ±d ‘z¶›m Aa®dcíai zajc?
20. What “Sabbath resting” is there for Christians?
20. ‘²døapjim ¸ðî ±d “sc®Íab±aj¬m Êva³” ca±d mj½j·?
Spiritual Israel ‘Rides Upon Earth’s High Places’
AaoºasYš± S\Íaj½¬ `zhsucdm Fó¶ÅÕ¬dm Fzm sij½ Aajmaãt ±jm'
21, 22. In what way has Jehovah made the Israel of God “ride

upon the high places of the earth”?
21, 22. snjãacÁ Ê±apÎ Ajuí D®Ãjmm S\Íaj½¬j± “zhsucdm Fó¶ÅÕs¬

\±j¬m Fzm sij½ AÁjmaãt” ±smj½j·p?
23. How has Jehovah caused his anointed servants to “eat

from the hereditary possession of Jacob”?
23. snjãacÁ Ê±bp ±jm yÏam Asvs¿»M ia\jim “naj±ajcm

Aso±am Êva³” ±smj½j·p?
24. How do true Christians today conduct themselves?
24. Aa¸j± \yº ‘²døapmÁ ±dm±b Aa¶am cºcãam ±jm?
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 CHAPTER TWENTY sc® Aoºa½
Jehovah's Hand Has Not Become Short

snjãacam ãay ²ajqÁ p½
Isaiah 59:1-21 sn®aS½ 59:1-21

1. What is the situation in Judah, and what do many
wonder?

1. snãœia½ AcÅÕaqÁ ±d, Aam Ajpj± ±d s¸j¡¿ ±jm?
Isolated From the True God
\yºb½ D®Ãm Êuj± scs·pÐ
2, 3. Why is Jehovah not protecting Judah?
2, 3. snjãacÁ Ê±p snãœiaj± ‘zsymsñy ±mj·p pÁ?
4. What charges are levelled against Judah?
4. snãœiam scmÆjÄ ±d Êia¿ajmaz ±mÁ ã½?
5. How far has Judah’s corruption gone?
5. snãœiÁ ±yq›±‚ igpdísyzma½p?
6. How is Christendom’s record like that of Judah?
6. ‘²død½ ¸³jym ±aj¸m ccmt ±dvajc snãœiam sccmjtm

bjyÁ?
Reaping Bitter Fruit
sy»M x¬ ±aqÁ
7. Why do Judah’s schemes result only in what is harmful?
7. snãœiam zsm±lÚpaÓs¬ Ê±p ëof ñsy spj½ Aaj\?
8. What demonstrates Judah’s flawed thinking?
8. snãœiam v›¬ vacpÁm J±qÁ Fiaãmt ±d?
9. Why is true peace beyond the grasp of Christendom’s

leaders?
9. ‘z±„y ®asPÙ Ê±p ‘²død½ ¸³jym Êpyajim ñbyam casãjm?
Wandering in Spiritual Darkness
AaoºasYš± Aï±ajm ´fjm ÊcEajy
10. What confession does Isaiah make on behalf of Judah?
10. sn®aS½ snãœiam ¸ðî ±d Êia¿ \Ãd±am ±jm?
11. Why are Judah’s hopes for justice and salvation in vain?
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11. snãœiÁ n²p pºa½sc¶am JcÈ zsmêajtm ¸ðî Aa®Á ±jm yÁ
cºuí ã½ Ê±p?

Jehovah Executes Judgment
snjãacÁ sc¶am \asoy ±jmp
12. What is the attitude of those responsible for administering

justice to Judah?
12. namÁ snãœia½ pºa½sc¶ajmm ®a\jpm ¸ðî ia½d yajim

bjpavac ±d? 
13. Since Judah’s judges are derelict in their duty, what will

Jehovah do?
13. Ênjãy› snãœiam sc¶am±yŸí³t Aazpajim ias½YÃvam \BÚpÐ

±mj· pÁ Ê\jãy› snjãacÁ ±d ±mjcp?
14. (a)  What attitude do many today have?
14. (±)  Aajpj± Aa¸j± ±d bjpavac Êi²a½?
14. (b)  How does Jehovah prepare himself for action?
14. (²)  snjãacÁ ±dvajc Aazpaj± ±aj¸m ¸ðî ‘zÅßy ±jmp?
15. (a)  In what way will true Christians conduct themselves

when Jehovah executes judgment?
15. (±)  n²p snjãacÁ sc¶am \asoy ±mjcp y²p \sw±

‘²døajpmÁ ±d Aa¶am-cºcãam Êi²ajc?
15. (b)  What can be said about Jehovah’s judgments?
15. (²)  snjãacam sc¶ama¡Á \±¬ \BÃjï ±d c¬Á Ênjy zajm?
16. Who will survive Jehovah’s judgment acts, and what will

they learn from their survival?
16. ±amÁ snjãacam sc¶am\aojpm bjoº sij½ ÊcÏj¶ ua±jc, JcÈ

yamÁ yajim mñÁ Êuj± ±d s®²jc?
Hope and Blessing for Repentant Ones
ApfyZÙjim ¸ðî Aa®Á JcÈ Aa®dcíai
17. Who is Zion’s Repurchaser, and when does he repurchase

Zion?
17. Ê± s\j½apj± zfpma½ êM½ ±jmp, JcÈ ±²p?
18. When and how did Jehovah bring into existence “the

Israel of God”?
18. snjãacÁ ±²p JcÈ ±d ±jm “D®Ãjmm S\Íaj½¬”-Ê± AsÅÕjYÃ

Jjps·j¬p?
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19. What covenant does Jehovah make with the Israel of
God?

19. snjãacÁ D®Ãjmm S\Íaj½j¬m \aju ±d sp½b ÅÕazp ±jmp?
20. How was Jehovah’s promise to Abraham fulfilled in the

first century?
20. snjãacam AcÍãabj± ÊiL½Á ‘zsy¡Á Ê±bp ±jm ‘zub

®yaCÉdjy zsmzgtí ãj½s·j¬Á?
21. (a)  What “offspring” has the Israel of God produced in

modern times?
21. (±)  D®Ãjmm S\Íaj½¬ Aaofsp± ±aj¬ ±d  “cÈ®om” FùzpÐ

±jmj·?
21. (b)  How are the “offspring” comforted by the covenant,

or contract, that Jehovah has made with the Israel of God?
21. (²)   “cÈ®om” ±dvajc Ê\S sp½b cÁ ¶›s»Msq IÃamÁ \aðYÃpÁ

za½ snjãacÁ nÁ D®Ãjmm S\Íaj½j¬m \aju ÅÕazp ±jmj·p?
22. What confidence can we have in Jehovah, and how

should this affect us?
22. AabmÁ snjãacÁm Fzm ±d AaÅÕÁ ma²jy zasm, JcÈ yéÃamÁ

Aabajim ±d ‘z±ajm ‘zvascy ãL½Á Fznf»M?

 CHAPTER TWENTY-ONE J±‚® Aoºa½
True Worship Expands Worldwide

Aa\¬ Fza\pÁ zhsucdcºazd scÅÙasmy
Isaiah 60:1-22 sn®aS½ 60:1-22

1. What encouraging message does Isaiah chapter 60
contain?

1. sn®aS½ 60 Aoºaj½ ±d Fù\aã¸p± \Ècai Ê¬²Á Aaj·?
Light Shines in the Darkness
idsZÙ Aï±ajm Fsiy ãj¬Á
2. What command is given to a woman lying in the

darkness, and why is it urgent that she obey?
2. J±¬¸p Aï±ajm ®Lj½ Åòdj¬a±j± ±d Aa¡Á ÊiL½Á ã½,

JcÈ yam Ê±p Ê\qÁ za¬p ±mÁ ¸mÆmd?
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3. (a)  Who is the “woman”?  
3. (±)  “Åòdj¬a±” Ê±?
3. (b)  Why has the “woman” been lying in darkness?
3. (²)  “Åòdj¬a±” Ê±p Aï±ajm ®j½ Êuj± Aa\j·?
A Greater Fulfillment
J± bãym zsmzgtíya¬av
4. Who today on earth represent the “woman”, and to whom

do the prophetic words apply by extension?
4. ±amÁ Aa¸j± zhsucdjy Ê\S  “Åêdj¬aj±m” ‘zsyspso, JcÈ

nfs»M scÅÙasmjy ±jm AabmÁ ±ajim ¸ðî J vaccatdbg¬±
±uaÓs¬ ‘zj½a³ ±mjy zasm?

5. When did surviving members of the Israel of God find
themselves lying in darkness, and when did Jehovah’s
light shine forth upon them?

5. D®Ãjmm D\Íaj½j¬m ÊcÏj¶ ua±Á \i\ºmÁ ±²p Aazpajimj±
Aï±am AcÅÕa½ ®j½ ²fÏj¸ Êzj½s·j¬Á, JcÈ snjãacam idsZÙ
±²p yajim Fzm Fsiy ãj½s·j¬Á?

6. How has the world in general responded to the
proclamation of Jesus’ royal presence, but who have been
drawn to Jehovah’s light?

6. nd®gm ma¸±d½ FzsÅÕsy \BÃjï Ê´a¿tasq ëjp Êc®dm va³
¸³ù ±dvajc \aEÁ sij½j·, s±Pß ±amÁ idsZÙm ±aj· Aa±s¿íy
ãj½j·?

Expansion Causes Heartfelt Joy
\BzÍ\amt AaPÙsm± Aapði ±ma½
7. What heartwarming sight does the “woman” see?
7.  êdj¬a±” ±d s¶»a±¿í± ihsø Êij²?
8. What cause for happiness has the Israel of God had since

1919?
8. D®Ãjmm S\Íaj½¬ 1919 \a¬ Êuj± ëmÆ ±jm ±d Aapjðim

±amt Êzj½j·?
Nations Converge Upon Jerusalem
¸asy³t snmÇ®aj¬jbm ±aj· na½
9, 10. Who are seen converging on Jerusalem, and how does

Jehovah receive them?
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9, 10. ±amÁ snmÇ®aj¬jbm ±aj· Ênjy Ênjy Êi²Á na½, JcÈ
snmÇ®aj¬b ±dvajc yajim ‘³ãt ±jm?

11, 12. (a)  What sight greets the “woman” as she gazes
westward?

11,12. (±)  “Åòdj¬a±” zsô¶b sij± yas±j½ ±d Êi²jy za½?
11, 12. (b)  Why are so many hurrying to Jerusalem?
11, 12. (²)  JjyÁ Ajpj± Ê±p snmÇ®aj¬jbm sij± yaEayasE

najó·?
13. In modern times, who are the “sons” and “daughters”, and

who are the “resources of the nations”?
13. Aaofsp± ±aj¬ ±amÁ Ê\S “zf»÷³t” Aam “±pºa³t”, JcÈ

±amÁ “¸asy³jpm K®Ãníº”?
14. How is it that the new arrivals “come up upon [God’s]

altar?”
14. pgyjp Aa\Á cºs»MmÁ Ê±bp ±jm “[D®Ãjmm] n¡jcsim

Fzjm Fù\hø ãjc”?
New Arrivals Share in the Expansion
pgyjp Aa\Á cºs»MmÁ \BzÍ\amjt AÈ® ‘³ãt ±jm
15. (a)  In ancient times, how was Jehovah’s mercy expressed

with regard to foreigners?
15. (±)  ‘za¶dp ±aj¬ snjãacÁ ±dvajc yÏam i½Á scji®djim ¸ðî

Êis²j½s·j¬p?
15. (b)  In modern times, how have “foreigners” shared in

building up true worship?
15. (²)  Aaofsp± ±aj¬ “sc¸asy-\PÙajpmÁ” ±dvajc \yº

Fza\pÁ Ê³Ïju AÈ® spj½j·?
16, 17. (a)  How have the “gates” of God’s organization been

kept open?
16, 17. (±)  D®Ãjmm \È³wjpm “zfmIÃam \±¬” ±dvajc \cíiÁ Ê²a¬Á

Êuj±j·?
16, 17. (b)  How have the “kings” ministered to Zion?
16, 17. (²)  “ma¸amÁ” ±d ‘z±ajm s\j½ajpm ±aj· zsm¶níÁ ±jmj·?
16, 17. (c) What will happen to those who try to close the “gates”

that Jehovah wishes left open?
16, 17. (³)  Ê\S cºs»Mjim ±d ´qjc namÁ Ê\S “zfmIÃam \±¬” cði
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±mjy Ê¶øÁ ±jm ÊnjãacÁ ÊnÓs¬ Ê²a¬Á ma²jy ¶ap?
18. (a)  What is meant by the promise that trees will flourish

in Israel?
18. (±)  ³a·za¬Á Ên S\Íaj½j¬ x¬‘z\g ãjc Jm Auí ±d?
18. (b)  What is the ‘place of Jehovah’s feet’ today?
18. (²)  `snjãacam ¶mjtm ÅÕap' Aa¸j± ±d?
19. What will opposers be forced to acknowledge, and when

at the latest will they do this?
19. scjiÍaãdmÁ ±d \Ãd±am ±mjy caoº ãjc, JcÈ yÁ ±mam ¸ðî

\c Ê¶j½ Êimd \b½ ±²p ãjc?
Using Available Resources
‘zazº K®Ãníº cºcãam ±mÁ
20. What great change in circumstances does the “woman”

experience?
20. “Åòdj¬a±” zsmsÅÕsyjy ±d bãù zsmcyíp Asv¡yÁ ±jm?
Organizational Progress
\aÈ³awsp± FpÐsy
21. (a)  How does ancient Jersualem become “a thing of

pride”?
21. (±)  ‘za¶dp snmÇ®aj¬b ±dvajc “®Ìa´am zaê” ãj½ na½?
21. (b)  What blessings have Jehovah’s anointed servants

enjoyed since 1919, and how have they sucked “the milk
of the nations”?

21. (²)  snjãacam Asvs¿»M ia\mÁ 1919 \a¬ Êuj± ëmÆ ±jm
±d Aa®dcíaiÓs¬ Fzjva³ ±jmj·, JcÈ yamÁ ±d ‘z±ajm
“¸asy³jtm Ûo zap ±jmj·”?

22. What special kind of progress does Jehovah promise?
22. snjãacÁ ±d scj®¿ m±b FpÐsy ‘zsy¡ay ±jmp?
23, 24. What improved organizational arrangements have

Jehovah’s people been experiencing since 1919?
23, 24. snjãacam ‘z¸amÁ \È³wjpm ±d FpÐsy®d¬ cºcÅÕÁ Asv¡yÁ

±jmj· 1919 \a¬ Êuj± ëmÆ ±jm?
25. Who has been behind the organizational progress of

Jehovah’s people, and what benefits have been reaped?
25. snjãacam ‘z¸ajim \È³wjpm FpÐsym szj·ajp Ê± ãj½j·p,
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JcÈ ±d ¬av zaL½Á s³j½j·?
26. What mark identifying true Christians do even opposers

notice?
26. Ên s¶ãM \yº ‘²døapjim \pa»M ±jm nÁ scjiÍaãdmÁL ¬ñº

±jm yÁ ±d?
The Glorious Light of Divine Approval
Ks®± Apfjbaijpm Ê³àmcb½ Ê¸ºasy
27. What constant light shines upon Jehovah’s “woman”?
27. ±d Ascmy Ê¸ºasy snjãacam “Åòdj¬a±”-Jm Fzjm Fsiy

ã½?
28. (a)  What is promised regarding the returning inhabitants

of Jerusalem?
28. (±)  snmÇ®aj¬jbm zfpma½ Aa\Á spca\djim \BÚj±í ±d

‘zsy¡ay?
28. (b)  What did anointed Christians take possession of in

1919?
28. (²)  Asvs¿»M ‘²døapmÁ 1919 \aj¬ s±j\m Aso±am

Êzj½s·j¬Á?
28. (c)  For how long will the righteous possess the land?
28. (³)  oasbíj±mÁ ±²p zníPÙ Êij®m Aso±amd ãjc?
29, 30. How has “the little one” become a thousand?
29, 30. “Ê·aq”-sq ±d ‘z±ajm \ã\Í ãj½ s³j½j·?

 CHAPTER TWENTY-TWO caS® Aoºa½
Righteousness Sprouts in Zion
s\j½ajp oasbí±yÁ ³¸a½

Isaiah 61:1-11 sn®aS½ 61:1-11

1, 2. What change is about to befall Israel, and who will bring
this about?

1, 2. S\Íaj½j¬m Fzm ±d zsmcyíp Aa\jyj·, JcÈ Ê± yÁ \asoy
±mjc?

3. What fulfillments do the prophetic words of Isaiah
chapter 61 have?
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3. sn®aS½ 61 Aoºaj½m vaccatd bg¬± ±uaÓs¬m ±d ±d
zsmzgtíyÁ ¬av ±jm?

“The Year of Goodwill”
“‘z\pÐyam cù\m”
4. Who is commissioned to tell good news in the first

fulfillment of Isaiah 61:1, and who in the second?
4. sn®aS½ 61:1 zjim ‘zub zsmzgtíya½ Ê± \f²cm Ê´a¿tÁ

±mam ±aj¸ spnf»M ã½, JcÈ sIÃyd½ zsmzgtíya½ Ê± spnf»M?
5. Who have been preaching the good news for some 2,000

years?
5. ±amÁ ‘za½ 2,000 cù\m ojm \f²cm Ê´a¿tÁ ±jm

Êuj±j·?
6. Who received relief from hearing the good news preached

in ancient times, and what about today?
6. ±amÁ ‘za¶dp ±aj¬ ‘z¶asmy \f²cm ëjp êat Êzj½s·j¬Á,

JcÈ Aa¸j± ±amÁ êat Êzj½j·?
7, 8. (a)  What are the two ‘years of goodwill’?
7, 8. (±)  ÛjqÁ “‘z\pÐyam cù\m” ±d?
7, 8. (b)  What are Jehovah’s ‘days of vengeance’?
7, 8. (²)  snjãacam `‘zsyj®ajom sip' ±d ±d?
9. Who today benefit from Jehovah’s year of goodwill?
9. ±amÁ Aa¸j± snjãacam ‘z\pÐyam cù\m Êuj± Fz±„y?
Spiritual Fruitage That Glorifies God
AaoºasYš± x¬ax¬ nÁ D®Ãmj± Ê³àmcasPÃy ±jm
10. How are the Jews returning from Babylon affected by

Jehovah’s great deed in their behalf?
10. Ên snãœidmÁ casc¬ Êuj± sxjm Aaj\ yajim ¸ðî snjãacÁ nÁ

±jms·j¬p yÁ cfj¹ spj½ yamÁ ±dvajc ‘zvascy?
11. Who in the first century had good reason to praise

Jehovah for his great deed?
11. ‘zub ®yaCÉdjy ±amÁ snjãacam bãù ±ajním ¸ðî yÏam

‘z\È®Á ±mam Fznf»M ±amt Êzj½s·j¬Á?
12, 13. (a)  Who were “big trees of righteousness”, among the

returning Jews in 537 B.C.E.?
12, 13. (±)  ±amÁ 537 \Á.±Á.zg. \aj¬ ‘zyºa³abd snãœidjim bjoº
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“oasbí±yam cE ³a·” cj¬ Aa²ºay s·j¬Á?
12, 13. (b)  Who have been “big trees of righteousness” since

Pentecost 33 C.E.?
12, 13. (²)  ±amÁ zÞa®ybd sip 33 \Á.±Á. \a¬ Êuj± ëmÆ ±jm

“oasbí±yam cE ³a·” ãj½j·?
14, 15. What projects were undertaken by Jehovah’s released

worshippers starting in:-
14, 15. snjãacam bf»M Fza\±mÁ ±d ±d ‘z±lÚ \aop ±jms·j¬Á J

\a¼Ós¬ Êuj± ëmÆ ±jm:-
 (a)  537 B.C.E?
 (±) 537 \Á.±Á.zg.?
 (b)  33 C.E.?
 (²)  33 \Á.±Á.?
 (c)  1919?
 (³)  1919?
16. Who have been helping anointed Christians in their

restoration work, and with what tasks have they been
entrusted?

16. yajim zfp@ÅÕazjpm ±aj¸ ±amÁ Asvs¿»M ‘²døapjim \aãanº
±jm Aa\j·?

17. (a)  What will members of the Israel of God be called?
17. (±)  D®Ãjmm S\Íaj½j¬m \i\ºmÁ ±d A²ºay ãjc?
17. (b)  What is the only sacrifice needed for forgiveness of

sins?
17. (²)  zajzm ñbam ¸ðî J±baê ‘zj½a¸pd½ cs¬iapqÁ ±d?
18. What kind of priesthood does the Israel of God form, and

what is their commission?
18. D®Ãjmm S\Íaj½¬ ±dm±b na¸±YÃ ³wp ±jm, JcÈ yajim

spnf»M ±anívam ±d?
19. What service will anointed Christians be privileged to

perform?
19. Asvs¿»M ‘²døapmÁ ±d zsm¶níÁ ±mjy \fscÄa‘zaZÙ ãjc?
Shame and Humiliation, Then Rejoicing
¬æ¸Á JcÈ Azbap, yamzjm Aapðijva³
20. Despite opposition, the royal priesthood awaits what
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blessing?
20. scjmasÄyÁ \j»¢L, ma¸±d½ na¸±YÃ ±d Aa®dcíajim

AjzñÁ ±jm?
21. How did anointed Christians come to enjoy a double

portion of blessing?
21. Asvs¿»M ‘²døapmÁ ±dvajc ÛS cam Aa®dcíai Êzjy zajm?
22, 23. How have anointed Christians imitated Jehovah, and how

has he rewarded them?
22, 23. Asvs¿»M ‘²døapmÁ ±dvajc snjãacam Apf±mt ±jmj·, JcÈ

sysp ±d ‘z±ajm yajim zfmÅþam sij½j·p?
Exulting in the Blessings of Jehovah
snjãacam Aa®dcíaiÓs¬jy Flìas\y
24. Who from among the nations are “the offspring” who

come to be blessed, and how have they become
“offspring”?

24. ±amÁ ¸asyjim boº ãSjy Aa®dcíai zaL½Á “cÈ®om” ã½,
JcÈ yamÁ ±d ±jm “cÈ®om” ãj½j³j·?

25, 26. How do all Christians echo the sentiments expressed at
Isaiah 61:10?

25, 26. \bÅÙ ‘²døapmÁ ±dvajc sn®aS½ 61:10 zji cstíy
ApfvœsyÓs¬ ‘zsyxs¬y ±jm?

27. (a)  During the Millenial Reign, what noteworthy
“sprouting” will there be?

27. (±)  \ã\Í cù\m maj¸ºm \bj½ ±d ¬ñtd½ “³¸ajpÁ” ãjc?
27. (b)  How is righteousness already sprouting among

mankind?
27. (²)  bapc ¸asym bjoº J²pS Ê±bp ±jm oasbí±yÁ

³¸ajó·?

 CHAPTER TWENTY-THREE ÊyS® Aoºa½
“A New Name”

“J±qÁ py›p pab”
Isaiah 62:1-12 sn®aS½ 62:1-12
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1. What assurance is recorded in Isaiah chapter 62?
1. sn®aS½ 62 Aoºaj½ ±d Aa®Ãaj\m ±uÁ scchy?
Jehovah Does Not Stay Quiet
snjãacÁ spmc uaj±p pÁ
2. In what way does Jehovah again show favour to Zion?
2. snjãacÁ ±d ‘z±ajm Aacam s\j½ajpm ¸ðî Apf‘³ã Êi²ap?
3. (a)  Why is earthly Zion rejected by Jehovah, and who

replaces her?
3. (±)  zhsucdÅÕ s\j½ap Ê±p snjãacÁ IÃamÁ ‘zyºa²ºay, JcÈ Ê±

yam ÅÕap Êp½?
3. (b)  What falling away occurs, and when, and in what

period are we living today?
3. (²)  ±d \jm zEÁ ã½, Aam ±²p, JcÈ AabmÁ ±d ±aj¬ ca\

±ms·?
4, 5. (a)  Whom do Zion and her children symbolize today?
4, 5. (±)  Aa¸j± s\j½ap JcÈ yam \PÙapmÁ ±ajim s¶sêy ±jm?
4, 5. (b)  In what way has Jehovah used Zion to make “her

salvation like a torch that burns”?
4, 5. (²)  snjãacÁ ±dvajc s\j½apj± cºcãam ±jmj·p Ênp “yam

zsmêat Êvajmm Fææ¢¬yam bjyÁ” ã½?
“A New Name” Give by Jehovah
“J±sq py›p pab” nÁ snjãacÁ Êip
6. What does Jehovah have in mind for Zion?
6. snjãacÁ s\j½ajpm ¸ðî ±d ±mjy zsm±lÚpÁ ±jmp?
7. What does Zion’s new name signify?
7. s\j½ajpm py›p pab ±d \pa»M ±jm?
8. In what ways has Jehovah honoured Zion?
8. snjãacÁ ±d ±d Fzaj½ s\j½apj± \baim ±jmj·p?
‘Jehovah Has Taken Delight in You’
`snjãacam ‘zdsym zasê'
9. Describe the transformation of Zion.
9. s\j½ajpm zsmtsy ctípÁ ±mÆp|
10. (a)  How was the Israel of God transformed?
10. (±)  D®Ãjmm S\Íaj½¬ ±d ‘z±ajm zsmty ãj½s·j¬Á?
10. (b)  What is the “land” of the Israel of God?
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10. (²)  D®Ãjmm S\Íaj½j¬m “Êi®”-sq ±d ã½?
11. How do the Jews take ownership of their mother as a

wife?
11. snãœidmÁ ±d ‘z±ajm yajim bÏaj± Åòdm bjyÁ spj½ yam

Aso±am zajc?
12. (a)  In what way has Jehovah made it clear that anointed

Christians are part of the organisation that is joined in
marriage to him?

12. (±)  snjãacÁ ±d ‘z±ajm ÅÚøvajc Êis²j½j·p Ên Asvs¿»M
‘²døapmÁ Ê\S \È³wjpm AÈ® ã½ nÁ yÏam \jå sccasãyÁ?

12. (b)  How do Jehovah’s dealings with his people provide a
lofty model of marriage today? (See box on page 342.)

12. (²)  snjãacÁ Ênvajc yÏam ‘z¸ajim \aju cºcãam ±jmp yÁ
Aa¸j± sccajãm ¸ðî ±d Fó¶› Aai®í Ê¸a³a½? (zhWÁ
342-Jm caØÜ Êi²fp.)

“Let There Be No Silence on Your Part”
“ÊyabmÁ spmc ãSj½Á pÁ”
13, 14. (a)  In ancient times, how does Jerusalem become a city

providing safety?  
13, 14. (±)  ‘za¶dp ±aj¬ snmÇ®aj¬b ±d ‘z±ajm spmazi ÊiL½Á

p³m ãj½ na½?
13, 14. (b)  In modern times, how has Zion become “a praise in

the earth”?
13, 14. (²)  Aaofsp± ±aj¬ s\j½ap ±d ‘z±ajm “zhsucdm bjoº

‘z®È\am zaê” ãj½j³j·?
15. How do the watchman class and their companions serve

Jehovah constantly?
15. ‘zãmd Ê®Ítd JcÈ yajim \audmÁ ±d ‘z±ajm Ascmy snjãacam

ia\YÃ ±jm?
16. In what way do Jehovah’s servants “not give him any

silence”?
16. snjãacam ia\mÁ ±dvajc yÏaj± “Ê±ajpÁ spmc \b½ Êi½

pÁ”?
Service to God Will Be Rewarded
D®Ãjmm Fjéj® Ê\cÁ zfmÅþ„y ãjc
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17, 18. (a)  In what way can inhabitants of Zion expect to enjoy
the fruits of their labour?

17, 18. (±)  s\j½ajpm spca\dmÁ ±d ‘z±ajm yajim ®Íjbm x¬
Fzjva³ ±mjy zamjc?

17, 18. (b)  How do Jehovah’s people today enjoy the fruits of
their labour?

17, 18. (²)  snjãacam ‘z¸amÁ Aa¸j± ±d ‘z±ajm yajim ®Íjbm x¬
Fzjva³ ±jm?

19, 20. (a)  How is the way cleared for the Jews to return to
Jerusalem?

19, 20. (±)  snmÇ®aj¬jb sxjm Aa\am zu ±d ±jm snãœidjim ¸ðî
‘zÅßy?

19, 20. (b)  How in modern times has the way been cleared for
meek ones to come into Jehovah’s organisation?

19, 20. (²)  Aaofsp± ±aj¬ snjãacam \È³wjp ‘zjc® ±mam zu ±d
‘z±ajm pbÍjim ¸ðî ‘zÅßy?

21, 22. What signal has Jehovah established for those leaving
false religion, and how do we know?

21, 22. namÁ sbuºÁ obí yºa³ ±mj· snjãacÁ yajim ¸ðî ±d zya±Á
ÅÕazp ±jmj·p?

“Your Salvation Is Coming”!
“Êyabajim zsmêat Aas\jyj·”!
23, 24. How is salvation being brought to those having faith in

God?
23, 24. namÁ D®Ãjm sc®Ãa\ ±jm yajim ‘zsy zsmêat ±d Fzaj½ AapÁ

ãjó·?
25. What assurance is given to Jehovah’s people?
25. snjãacam ‘z¸ajim ±d Aa®Ãa\ i»?

 CHAPTER TWENTY-FOUR ¶sCÃ® Aoºa½
Jehovah Makes a Beautiful Name for Himself

snjãacÁ Aazpam ¸ðî Ê³àmcb½ pab
ÅÕazp ±jmp
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Isaiah 63:1-14 sn®aS½ 63:1-14

1, 2. (a)  What personal interest do Christians have in the
coming “day of Jehovah”?

1, 2. (±) ‘²døapmÁ Aa\pÐ “snjãacam sip”-Jm baoºjb ±d ‘z±ajm
cºs»M³yvajc ‘zvascy ãjy zajm?

1, 2. (b)  What lofty issue is involved in the coming of
Jehovah’s day?

1, 2. (²)  Aa\pÐ snjãacam sijp ±d Fó¶d±„y sc¶aní sc¿½
APÙvœí»M?

The March of the Victorious Warrior
sc¸½d ÊnaÄÁ ®s»Mjy ¶j¬ Aa\j·p
3, 4. (a)  What is the setting for the prophecy in Isaiah chapter

63?
3, 4. (±)  sn®aS½ 63 Aoºaj½m vsc¿ºIÃatdm ‘z\åqÁ ±d?
3, 4. (b)  Who does Isaiah see marching toward Jerusalem, and

whom have some scholars identified that one to be?
3, 4. (²)  sn®aS½ ±Ïaj± snmÇ®aj¬jbm sij± ®s»Mjy ¶j¬ Aa\jy

Êij²p, JcÈ s±·› zsÝymÁ bjp ±jmj· Ên Fsp Ê±?
5. Who is the warrior seen by Isaiah, and why do you so

answer?
5. sn®aS½ IÃamÁ Êi²Á ÊnaÄÁ Ê±, JcÈ Aazsp Ê±p Jbp F»m

Êip?
6. Why is Jehovah returning from a battle in Edom?
6. snjãacÁ Ê±p SjiabÅÕ nfÄ Êuj± sxjm Aa\j·p?
7. (a)  How was the prophecy against Edom initially

fulfilled?
7. (±)  Sjiajbm scmÆjÄ ¸apajpÁ vsc¿ºIÃatd ‘zub cam Ê±bp

zsmzgtíyÁ ¬av ±jms·j¬Á?
7. (b)  What does Edom symbolize?
7. (²)  Sjiab s±j\m ‘zsy±?
The Winepress
AaçÓm-baEÁ ±¬qÁ
8, 9. (a)  In what activity has the warrior seen by Isaiah been

engaged?
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8, 9. (±)  sn®aS½ IÃamÁ Êi²Á ÊnaÄÁ ±d ±aj¸ cºÅÙ Êuj±j·p?
8, 9. (b)  When and how is the symbolic winepress trodden?
8, 9. (²)  mÇz± AaçÓm-baEÁ ±¬ ±²p L ±d ‘z±ajm ziis¬y

±mÁ ã½?
10. Why does Jehovah say that he trod the winepress

himself?
10. snjãacÁ Ê±p cj¬p Ên sysp Aazsp AaçÓm-baEÁ ±¬

ziis¬y ±jms·j¬p?
11. (a)  Why does Jehovah bring a “day of vengeance”?
11. (±)  snjãacÁ Ê±p  “‘zsyj®ajom sip” spj½ Aaj\p?
11. (b)  Who were the “repurchased ones” in ancient times,

and who are they today?
11. (²)  ‘za¶dp ±aj¬ ±amÁ “zfpma½ êMdy” s·j¬Á, JcÈ Aa¸j±

yamÁ Ê±?
12, 13. (a)  In what way is there no helper for Jehovah?
12, 13. (±)  ±dvajc snjãacam ¸ðî \aãanº±amd ±aFj± zaL½Á na½

pÁ?
12, 13. (b)  How does Jehovah’s arm furnish salvation, and how

does his rage support him?
12, 13. (²)  snjãacam Aazp caÀ ±d ‘z±ajm zsmêat \aop ±jm,

JcÈ yÏam ÊêMaÄ ±dvajc yÏaj± \buíp ±jm?
God’s Loving Kindnesses
D®Ãjmm papasco Ê‘zbb½ i½Á
14. What appropriate reminders does Isaiah now give?
14. sn®aS½ J²p ±d ±d Fznf»M Åšmtd½ ±uÁ Ê¸a³ap?
15. How and why did Jehovah show loving-kindness to

Abraham’s offspring in Egypt?
15. snjãacÁ ±d ±jm JcÈ ±²p AcÍãajbm cÈ®omj± sb\m

Êij® Ê‘zbb½ i½Á Êis²j½s·j¬p?
16. (a)  What viewpoint did Jehovah have when he made his

covenant with Israel?
16. (±)  S\Íaj½j¬m \aju yÏam sp½b ÅÕazp ±mam \b½ snjãacam

ihsøvså ±d s·j¬Á?
16. (b)  How does God deal with his people?
16. (²)  D®Ãm ±dvajc yÏam ‘z¸ajim \aju cºcãam ±jmp?
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17. (a)  What evidence did Jehovah give of his love for the
Israelites?

17. (±)  snjãacÁ S\Íaj½¬d½jim Fjéj® Ên va¬ca\Á ±ms·j¬p
yæ¸ðî sysp ±d \añº-‘zbat sij½s·j¬p?

17. (b)  What confidence can we have today?
17. (²)  AabmÁ Aa¸j± ±d AaÅÕÁ ma²jy zasm?
God Becomes an Enemy
D®Ãm J±¸p ®êÆ ãj½ nap
18. Why did Jehovah come to be an enemy of his people?
18. snjãacÁ Ê±p yÏam ‘z¸ajim J±¸p ®êÆ ãj½ s³j½s·j¬p?
19, 20. What things do the Jews remember, and why?
19, 20. snãœidmÁ ±d AcÅÕÁ Åšmt ±jm, JcÈ Ê±p?
‘A Beautiful Name for Himself’
`Aazpam ¸ðî ‘zyazasPÃy pab'
21. (a)  What great privilege could Israel have had in

connection with God’s name?
21. (±)  S\Íaj½¬ D®Ãjmm pab \BÚ±ínf»M ±d bãù \fscoÁ Êzjy

zamjyÁ?
21. (b)  What was God’s primary reason for liberating

Abraham’s descendants from Egypt?
21. (²)  AcÍaãajbm cÈ®omj± sb\m Êi® Êuj± FÄam ±jm

snjãacam ‘zoap ±amtsq ±d s·j¬Á?
22. (a)  In the future, why will God once again fight in behalf

of this people?
22. (±)  vsc¿ºjy snjãacÁ Aacam yÏam ‘z¸ajim ¸ðî Ê±p nfÄ

±mjcp?
22. (b)  In what ways does our love for God’s name affect our

actions?
22. (²)  AabmÁ D®Ãjmm pabj± va¬jcj\ Aabajim ±aní±¬az

±dvajc ‘zvascy ãjc?

 CHAPTER TWENTY-FIVE zÏs¶® Aoºa½
A Prayer of Repentance

Apfyajzm ‘zauípÁ
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Isaiah 63:15-64:12 sn®aS½ 63:15-64:12

1, 2. (a)  What is the purpose of divine discipline?
1, 2. (±) Ks®± ®hç²¬am Fjéôî ±d?
1, 2. (b)  What choice will the Jews face after receiving

Jehovah’s discipline?
1, 2. (²)  snjãacam \há¬Á Êzj½ zjm snãœidjim ±d Êcj· spjy

ãjc?
A Compassionate Father
J±¸p ±mÆtab½ szyÁ
3. (a)  How does Isaiah’s prophetic prayer exalt Jehovah?  
3. (±)  sn®aSj½m vaccatdbg¬± ‘zauípÁ ±dvajc snjãacaj±

‘z®È\Á ±jm?
3. (b)  How does Daniel’s prayer show that the prophetic

prayer of Isaiah represents the thoughts of repentant Jews
in Babylon? (See box on page 362.)

3. (²)  iaspj½j¬m ‘zauípÁ ±dvajc Êi²a½ Ên sn®aSj½m
vaccatdbg¬± ‘zauípÁ casc¬ÅÕ ApfyZÙ snãœidjim bjpavacj±
s¶sêy ±jm? (zhWÁ 362-Êy ÊiL½Á caØÜ Êi²fp|)

4, 5. (a)  In what sense does Jehovah make his people wander
from his ways.

4, 5. (±)  snjãacÁ Ê±apÎ Ajuí yÏam ‘z¸aj± yÏam zu Ê·jE sijy
±map?

4, 5. (b)  What kind of worship does Jehovah want?
4, 5. (²)  snjãacÁ ±dm±b Fza\pÁ ¶ap?
6, 7. (a)  What results from the Jews’ leaving Jehovah’s ways?
6, 7. (±)  snãœidmÁ snjãacam zu Ê·jE sij½ ±d zsmtab za½?
6, 7. (b)  What vain wish is expressed, but what have the Jews

no right to expect?
6, 7. (²)  ±d A\am Só·Á c¬Á na½, s±Pß ±d AjzñÁ ±mam

snãœidjim Ê±ajpÁ Aso±am ÊpS?
8. (a)  What is one way that Jehovah is different from the

false gods of the nations?
8. (²)  snjãacÁ Ên ¸asyjim sbuºÁ Êic³t Êuj± Aa¬aiÁ Êãap

Jm J±sq Fiaãmt ±d?
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8. (b)  Why does Jehovah not act to save his people despite
being able to do so?

8. (²)  snjãacÁ yÏam Ê¬aj±jim FÄam ±mjy zamÁ \j»¢L sysp
Jm Fjéj®º Ê±p ±a¸ ±jmp pÁ?

8. (c)  How does Paul quote and apply Isaiah 64:4?  (See
box page 366.)

8. (³)  Êzà¬ ±d ‘z±ajm sn®aS½ 64:4 zi spj½ Ê\sqj± Fjlì²
L ‘zj½a³ ±jm?

9. What can repentant Jews hope for, and what can we learn
from this?

9. ApfyZÙ snãœidmÁ s±j\m Aa®Á ±mjy zajm, JcÈ AabmÁ
yajuj± ±d s®²jy zasm?

10. What inability is frankly confessed in Isaiah’s prayer?
10. sn®aSj½m ‘zauípa½ ±d AñbyÁ Ê²a¬a²f¬dvajc \Ãd±am ±mÁ

ã½?
11. (a)  What unhealthy spiritual condition exists among most

of the Jews in exile, and why may this be?
11. (±)  Êc®dm va³ snãœid spcías\yjim ±d A\fÅÕ AaoºasYš±

AcÅÕÁ mj½j·, JcÈ yÁ \BÖcy@ Ê±p?
11. (b)  Who were excellent examples of faith during exile?
11. (²)  spcía\p±aj¬ ±amÁ sc®Ãaj\m Fù±„ø Aai®í s·j¬Á?
“To Obey Is Better Than a Sacrifice”
“cs¬iap Fù\³í ±mam Ê¶j½ cmt Aaji® za¬p ±mÁ Ajp± vaj¬Á”
12. How does Isaiah express the willingness of repentant

Jews to change their conduct?
12. snãœidmÁ Ên yajim Aa¶am-cºcãam zsmcyíp ±mam Só·›±

yÁ sn®aS½ ±dvajc ctípÁ ±jm?
13. What is the condition of the land of Israel while God’s

people are in exile?
13. D®Ãjmm Ê¬aj±mÁ n²p spcías\y uaj± Ê\ \bj½m bjoº

S\Íaj½j¬m Êij®m AcÅÕÁ ±d?
14.  (a)  How did Jehovah warn of the situation that now

exists?
14. (±)  snjãacÁ ±dvajc cyíbap AcÅÕÁ \BÃjï \y±ícatd

sij½s·j¬p?
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14. (b)  While Jehovah found delight in his temple and the
sacrifices made there, what is more important?

14. (²)  nsiL snjãacÁ yÏam bsðijm Fù\s³í±„y cs¬iapÓs¬jy
Aapði Êzj½s·j¬p ycfL ±d yam Ê¶j½ AamL ÓmÆYÃzgtí?

15. (a)  What plea does Isaiah prophetically make to Jehovah,
and how is it answered?

15. (±)  sn®aS½ snjãacam ±aj· vaccatdbg¬±vajc ±d Apfjmao
±jm, JcÈ ±d F»m ÊiL½Á ã½?

15. (b)  What events led up to Jehovah’s final rejection of
Israel as a nation?

15. (²)  ±d ´qpÁÓs¬m zm snjãacÁ Acj®j¿ S\Íaj½¬j± ¸asy
sãj\jc A‘³aN ±jms·j¬p?

Jehovah, the “Hearer of Prayer”
snjãacÁ, “‘zauípam ‘³aN±amd”
16. What does the Bible teach regarding Jehovah’s

forgiveness?
16. snjãacÁ Ên ñbÁ®d¬ ÊãapÎ, Ê\ \BÃjï caSjc¬ ±d s®²a½?
17, 18. (a)  How do we know that Jehovah is genuinely interested

in our thoughts and feelings?
17, 18. (±)  AabmÁ ±d ±jm ¸asp Ên snjãacÁ Aabajim bjpavac L

Apfvœsy \BÃjï AaPÙsm±vajc Aa‘³ãd ÊãapÎ?
17, 18. (b)  Why does Jehovah exercise patience toward sinful

humans?
17, 18. (²)  snjãacÁ Ê±p zazd bapcjim ‘zsy Ëoníº ±aj¸ ¬a³ap?
19. What unchangeable qualities will Jehovah always

display?
19. snjãacÁ \c \b½ ±d Azsmcyípd½ ÓtÓs¬ ‘z±a® ±mjcp?

 CHAPTER TWENTY-SIX ·asCÃ® Aoºa½
“Be Joyful Forever in What I Am Creating”

“Aasb nÁ \hsø ±sm ÊyabmÁ yajy
s¶m±a¬ ²f®d Êuj±Á”

Isaiah 65:1-25 sn®aS½ 65:1-25
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1. What reassuring words were penned by the apostle Peter,
and what question arises?

1. Ê‘zsmy szym ±d Aa®Ãa\¸p± ±uaÓs¬ s¬j²s·j¬p, JcÈ ±d
‘z®Ð Fõaszy ã½?

2. Which prophet had spoken of “new heavens and a new
earth”, and what fulfillments does that ancient prophecy
have?

2. zgjcí Ê±apÎ vsc¿ºùcaid “py›p bãa±a® L J±qÁ py›p
zhsucd” \BÃjï cj¬s·j¬p?

Jehovah Reaches Out to “a Stubborn People”
snjãacÁ “J±ÓÏj½ ‘z¸achði” \aãanº ±mjy Ê¶øÁ ±jmp
3. What question is answered for us in Isaiah chapter 65?
3. sn®aS½ 65 Aoºaj½ ±d ‘zj®Ðm F»m ¸apajpÁ ã½?
4. (a)  In contrast with his rebellious people, who will search

for Jehovah?
4. (±)  yÏam scjiÍaãd ‘z¸achjðim Ëc\aihj®º ±amÁ snjãacam

AjPÃ¿t ±mjc?
4. (b)  How did the apostle Paul apply Isaiah 65:1, 2.
4. (²)  Ê‘zsmy Êzà¬ ±d ‘z±ajm sn®aS½ 65:1, 2 zi ‘zj½a³

±jms·j¬Á?
5, 6. (a)  What earnest desire has Jehovah manifested, but how

have his people responded?
5, 6. (±)  snjãacÁ ±d AaPÙsm± Só·Á ‘z±a® ±jmj·p, s±Pß yÏam

‘z¸amÁ ±dvajc \aEÁ sij½j·?
5, 6. (b)  What can we learn from Jehovah’s dealings with

Judah?
5, 6. (²)  snjãacÁ Ênvajc snãœiam \aju cºcãam ±jms·j¬p

yajuj± AabmÁ ±d s®²jy zasm?
7, 8. In what ways have Jehovah’s stubborn people provoked

him?
7, 8. snjãacam J±ÓÏj½ ‘z¸amÁ ±d ±d ‘z±ajm yÏaj± Fj»s¸y

±jmj·?
9. How does Jehovah view the self-righteous sinners?
9. snjãacÁ Ê±apÎ Ê¶aj² AaYšoasbí± zazdjim Êij²p?
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10. How will Jehovah repay those in Judah for their sins?
10. namÁ snãœia½ mj½j· snjãacÁ ±d ‘z±ajm yajim zajzm ¸ðî

zsmj®ao Êijcp?
“For the Sake of My Servants”
“Aazp ia\jim ¸ðî”
11. How does Jehovah indicate that he will save a faithful

remnant?
11. snjãacÁ ±d ‘z±ajm Êi²ap Ên sysp J± sc®ÃÅÙ Acs®øaÈ®j±

FÄam ±mjcp?
12. What blessings await the faithful remnant?
12. ±d ±d Aa®dcíai sc®ÃÅÙ Acs®øaÈj®m Ajzña½ mj½j·?
Trusting in “the God of Good Luck”
“va³ºjic”-Jm Fzm AaÅÕÁ ma²Á
13, 14. What practices show that God’s people have left him, and

what will happen to them as a result?
13, 14. ±d Avºa\Ós¬ Êi²a½ Ên D®Ãjmm ‘z¸amÁ yÏaj± Ê·jE

sij½j·, JcÈ zsmtab\ÃmÇjz yajim ±d ´qjc?
15. In what way do true Christians today heed the warning

found at Isaiah 65:11, 12?
15. Aa¸j± \yº ‘²døapmÁ ±d Fzaj½ sn®aS½ 65:11, 12 zji

zaL½Á \y±ícatdj± Êbjp ¶j¬?
“Look My Own Servants Will Rejoice”
“Êi², Aabam ia\mÁ Aapði ±mjc”
16. In what ways will Jehovah bless his faithful servants, but

what will be true of those who have forsaken him?
16. snjãacÁ Ê±apÎ Ê±apÎ Fzaj½ yÏam sc®ÃÅÙ ia\jim Aa®dcíai

±mjcp, s±Pß namÁ yÏaj± yºa³ ±jmj· yajim ±d ´qjc?
17. Why do God’s people today have good reason to cry out

joyfully?
17. Aa¸j± D®Ãjmm ‘z¸amÁ Aapði ±mam ±d va¬ ±amt

mj½j·?
18. What will remain of those who have forsaken Jehovah,

and what may be suggested by the use of their name in an
oath?

18. namÁ snjãacaj± Ê·jE sij½j· yajim ±d Acs®ø ua±jc,
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JcÈ yajim pab J±qÁ ¶›s»Mjy cºcãam ±mÁ ±d Sådy
±mjy zajm?

19. How will God’s servants be called by another name, and
why will they have confidence in the God of faithfulness?
 (See also footnote.)

19. D®Ãjmm ia\mÁ ±d ‘z±ajm Aðî J±sq pajb Aa²ºay ãjc,
JcÈ yamÁ Ê±p sc®ÃÅÙyam D®Ãjm AaÅÕÁ ma²jc? (zaiqd±Á
Êi²fp|)

“I Am Creating New Heavens and a New Earth”
“Aasb py›p bãa±a® L J±qÁ py›p zhsucd \hsø ±mjcÁ”
20. How was Jehovah’s promise of “new heavens and a new

earth” fulfilled in 537 B.C.E.?
20. “py›p bãa±a® L J±qÁ py›p zhsucd” \BÃïd½ snjãacam

‘zsy¡Á ±d ‘z±ajm 537 \Á.±Á.zg. \aj¬ zsmzgtí ±mÁ
ãj½s·j¬Á?

21. What new heavens came into existence in 1914?
21. Ê±apÎ py›p bãa±a® 1914 \aj¬ AsÅÕjYÃ Jj\s·j¬Á?
22. Who will make up the new earth, and how are people

being prepared even now to become nucleus of that
arrangement?

22. ±amÁ py›p zhsucdsqm \i\ºmÁ ãjc, JcÈ J²pS
Ê¬aj±jimj± ±d vajc Ê\S cºcÅÕam ‘zub AÈ® ãjy ‘zÅßy
±mÁ ãjó·?

23. What information do we find in the book of Revelation
concerning “a new heaven and a new earth”, and how will
this prophecy be fulfilled?

23. “J±qÁ py›p bãa±a® L J±qÁ py›p zhsucd” \BÃjï ‘z±as®y
caj±ºm zfÅÙj± AabmÁ ±d yuº ²fÏj¸ za½?

24. Why will Jehovah rejoice over the restoration of
Jerusalem, and what will no longer be heard in the streets
of that city?

24. snjãacÁ Ê±p snmÇ®aj¬jbm zfp@ÅÕazjpm ±amjt Aapði
±mjcp, JcÈ Ê\S p³jmm maÅÙa½ ±d AÁm Ê®apÁ najc pÁ?

25, 26. (a)  In our day, how does Jehovah make Jerusalem “a
cause for joyfulness”?
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25, 26. (±)  Aabajim sijp snjãacÁ ±d ±jm snmÇ®aj¬bj± “J±qÁ
Aapjðim s¸sp¿” \hsø ±jmp?

25, 26. (b)  How will Jehovah use New Jerusalem, and why can
we today exult?

25, 26. (²)  snjãacÁ ±dvajc py›p snmÇ®aj¬bj± ±aj¸ ¬a³ajcp,
JcÈ AabmÁ Ê±p Aa¸j± Flìas\y ãjy zasm?

27. In what way does Isaiah describe the security that the
returning Jews will enjoy in their homeland?

27. yajim ³hãjij® sxjm Jj\ ‘zyºa³y snãœidmÁ Ên spmaz»Á
Fzjva³ ±mjc sn®aS½ ±dvajc yÁ ctípÁ ±jm?

28. What do we learn from Jehovah’s words about life in the
new world under his Kingdom?

28. py›p ¸³jy yÏam maj¸ºm Aodjp ¸dcp Ênm±b ãjc
snjãacÁ Ê\ \BÃjï nÁ cj¬p yajuj± AabmÁ ±d s®s²?

29. (a)  God’s obedient people will what have joys in the
restored land of Judah?

29. (±)  D®Ãjmm caoº ‘z¸achði snãœiam zfp@ÅÕaszy Êij® ±d ±d
Aapði Êva³ ±mjc?

29. (b)  Why are trees fitting illustration of longevity?  (See
footnote.)

29. (²)  ³a·Ós¬ Ê±p Fznf»Mvajc id´í ¸dcpj± s¶sêy ±jm?
(zaiqd±Á Êi²fp|)

30. What happy situation do Jehovah’s servants enjoy today,
and what will they enjoy in the new world?

30. Aa¸j± snjãacam ia\mÁ ±d Aapðizgtí AcÅÕÁ Fzjva³ ±jm,
JcÈ yamÁ py›p ¸³jy ±d Fzjva³ ±mjc?

31, 32. (a)  What blessings will the returning exiles enjoy?
31, 32. (±)  ‘zyºa³y spcías\ymÁ ±d ±d Aa®dcíai Fzjva³ ±mjc?
31, 32. (b)  In the new world, what prospect will faithful humans

have?
31, 32. (²)  py›p ¸³jy sc®ÃÅÙ bapcjim ±d ‘zyºa®Á ãjc?
33. When the Jews return to their homeland, in what sense

will the animals be at peace?
33. snãœidmÁ n²p yajim ³hãjij® sxjm Aaj\ y²p zë³t

Ê±pÎ Ajuí ®asPÙjy ãjc?
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34. What thrilling fulfillment do Jehovah’s words have today
and in the new world?

34. snjãacam ±uaÓs¬ Aa¸j± JcÈ py›p ¸³jy ±d ¶bù±am
zsmzgtíyÁ ¬av ±jm?

35. Why do we have every reason to “be joyful forever”?
35. Aabajim Ê±p “s¶m±aj¬m ¸ðî Aajbai” ±mam ihR ±amt

mj½j·?

 CHAPTER TWENTY-SEVEN \aya® Aoºa½
Jehovah Blesses Pure Worship

snjãacÁ ëÄ Fza\pam Aa®dcíai ±jmp
Isaiah 66:1-14 sn®aS½ 66:1-14

1. What questions are highlighted in the final chapter of
Isaiah, and what questions are answered?

1. sn®aSj½m Ê®¿ Aoºaj½ ±d ‘z®ÐÓs¬ ¬ñº ±mÁ ã½, JcÈ ±d
‘z®ÐÓs¬m F»m ÊiL½Á ã½?

The Key to Pure Worship
scëÄ Fza\pam ¶asc
2. What pronouncement does Jehovah make concerning his

grandeur, and what does this pronouncement not imply?
2. snjãacÁ yÏam bãYÃ \BÃjï ±d Ê´a¿tÁ ±jmp, JcÈ J Ê´a¿tÁ

±d Sådy ±jm pÁ?
3. Why is it fitting that the earth is described as Jehovah’s

“footstool”?
3. zhsucdj± snjãacam “zaizdw” sãj\jc Ê±p Fznf»Mvajc

ctípÁ ±mÁ ã½?
4. (a)  Why is it impossible for any building on earth to be a

resting place for Jehovah God?
4. (±)  zhsucdjy Ê±ajpÁ A‹as¬±Á Ê±p snjãacÁ D®Ãjmm ¸ðî

sc®Íajbm ÅÕap Êãajy zajm pÁ?
4. (b)  What is meant by the phrase “all these things,” and

what must we conclude about worship of Jehovah?
4. (²)  “J \c s¸sp¿”, J ±uaÓs¬m Auí ±d, JcÈ snjãacam
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Fza\pÁ \BÃjï Aabajim ±d Fz\Èãam Azsmãaní?
5. How do we show that we are “afflicted and contrite in

spirit”?
5. AabmÁ ±dvajc Êi²a½ Ên AabmÁ “Û@²d JcÈ v³ÐaYšÁ”?
6. In what sense should true worshipers ‘tremble at God’s

word’?
6. Ê±apÎ Ajuí \yº Fza\±jim `D®Ãjmm ±ua½ ±Ïazjy ua±Á'

Fs¶ù?
Jehovah Hates Hypocritical Worship
snjãacÁ ±zqyazgtí Fza\pÁ h́tÁ ±jmp
7, 8. How does Jehovah view formal worship by religious

hypocrites?
7, 8. snjãacÁ Ê±apÎ Ê¶aj² ojbím ±zqjim mdyºpf\ajm Fza\pÁj±

Êij²p?
9. How have most Jews responded to reminders from

Jehovah through Isaiah, and what will be the inevitable
result?

9. sn®aSj½m baoºjb snjãacam ÊiL½Á Åšmtd½ c¶p ëjp
Êc®dm va³ snãœidmÁ ±dvajc \aEÁ sij½j·, JcÈ Azsmãaní
zsmtabqÁ ±d ãjc?

10. What do Jehovah’s dealings with Judah tell us about his
view of Christendom?

10. snjãacÁ Ên vajc snãœiam \aju cºcãam ±jms·j¬p yÁ
Êi²a½ Ên sysp Ê±apÎ Ê¶aj² ‘²død½ ¸³ù Êij²p?

11. (a)  What adds to the sin of the apostates in Isaiah’s day?
11. (±)  sn®aSj½m sijp ±d bjpavac ±zqjim zaz caEa½?
11. (b)  In what sense do Isaiah’s contemporaries exclude

faithful ones ‘by reason of God’s name’?
11. (²)  sn®aSj½m \b\bas½±mÁ Ê±apÎ Ajuí `D®Ãjmm pajbm

¸ðî' sc®ÃÅÙjimj± casy¬ ±jm?
12. What are some examples of persecution of faithful

servants of Jehovah by religious hypocrites?
12. ojbím ±zqmÁ Ên sc®ÃÅÙ i\jim yaEtÁ ±jmj· Jm s±·›

Fiaãmt ±d?
A Swift and Sudden Restoration
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iÍÆy L Aa±sÅš± zfp@ÅÕazp
13. In the original fulfillment, what is the “sound of uproar

out of the city”?
13. Aasi zsmzgtíyÁ½ “p³jm ±¬jãm mc” ±d?
14. (a)  What did Malachi foretell about Jehovah’s coming to

His temple?
14. (±)  snjãacÁ Ên yÏam bsðijm Aa\jcp Ê\ \BÃjï ba¬as² ±d

zgcívas¿y ±jms·j¬p?
14. (b)  According to Ezekiel’s prophecy, what resulted when

Jehovah came to his temple?
14. (²) snsãjÑþj¬m vsc¿ºIÃatdjy snjãacÁ n²p yÏam bsðijm

Jj\s·j¬p y²p zsmtabsq ±d?
14. (c)  When did Jehovah and Jesus inspect the spiritual

temple, and how were those claiming to represent pure
worship affected?

14. (³)  snjãacÁ JcÈ ndë ±²p AaoºasYš± bsimqÁ zmdñÁ
±jms·j¬p, JcÈ namÁ ëÄ Fza\pÁm ‘zsyspsoYÃ ±mjy iacd
±ms·j¬Á yamÁ Ê±bp ‘zvascy ãj½s·j¬Á?

15. What birth is foretold, and how is this fulfilled in 537
B.C.E?

15. Ê±apÎ ¸PÂ zgcívas¿y ã½, JcÈ yÁ 537 \Á.±Á.zg. \aj¬
Ê±bp ±jm zsmzgtí ã½?

16. In the modern-day fulfillment of Isaiah 66:7, 8, what does
Zion picture, and how have her offspring undergone a
rebirth?

16. sn®aS½ 68 zjim Aaofsp± ±aj¬m zsmzgtíya½ s\j½ap ±d
s¶sêy ±jm, JcÈ yam cÈ®om ±d ‘z±ajm zfpma½ ¸PÂ ‘³ãt
±jmj·?

17. How does Jehovah assure his people that nothing can
prevent him from carrying out his purpose regarding
spiritual Israel?

17. snjãacÁ ±d ‘z±ajm yÏam Ê¬a±jim Aa®Ãa\ ±jmp Ên s±·›S
yÏaj± caoÁ ±mjy zamjc pÁ sysp n²p AaoºasYš± S\Íaj½¬
\ÈêMaPÙ yÏam Fjéôî \aop ±mjy nap?

Jehovah’s Tender Care
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snjãacam ±mÆtab½ Êi²aj®apÁ
18, 19. (a)  What touching illustration does Jehovah use, and how

does it apply to his exiled people?
18, 19. (±)  snjãacÁ ±d bbíÅÚ®dí ihøaPÙ cºcãam ±jmp, JcÈ yÁ

±dvajc yÏam spcías\y Ê¬a±jim ¸ðî ‘zjna¸º?
18, 19. (b)  How have the anointed remnant today benefited from

loving nourishment and care?
18, 19. (²)  Aa¸j± Asvs¿»M Acs®øaÈ® ±dvajc Ê‘zbb½ zfsø L

Êi²aj®apÁ IÃamÁ Fz±„y ãj½j·?
20. How has Jerusalem been blessed with “a flooding

torrent”, both in ancient and in modern times?
20. snmÇ®aj¬b ‘za¶dp ±aj¬ Jbps± Aaofsp± ±aj¬L ±dvajc

“J± cE ¸¬j\Íay”-Jm baoºjb Aa®dcíai Êzj½j·?
21. In an appealing word picture, what kind of comfort is

foretold?
21. Aa±¿ítd½ ±suy ·scjy ±dm±b \aðYÃpÁ zgcívas¿y?
22. How does Jehovah show the tenderness and strength of

his love?
22. snjãacÁ ±dvajc yÏam Ê±ab¬yÁ L Ê‘zb  Êi²ap?
23. Describe the happy state of Jehovah’s restored people.
23. snjãacam zfp@ÅÕaszy ‘z¸ajim Aapðizgtí AcÅÕÁ ctípÁ

±mÆp|
24. (a)  What conclusion do you draw when considering

events affecting Jehovah’s people today?
24. (±)  Ên ´qpaÓs¬ snjãacam Ê¬a±jim ‘zvascy ±jm Ê\Ós¬

scjc¶pÁ ±jm ±d Fz\Èãajm Aaj\p?
23. (b)  What should be our resolve?
23. (²) Aabajim ihR\È±lÚ ±d ãL½Á Fs¶ù?

 CHAPTER TWENTY-EIGHT Aawa® Aoºa½
A Light for the Nations

¸asyÓs¬m ¸ðî J±sq idsZÙ
Isaiah 66:15-24 sn®aS½ 66:15-24
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1, 2. Why is light vital, and what sort of darkness covers the
earth today?

1, 2. idsZÙ Ê±p ¸dcjpm ¸ðî im±am, JcÈ Aa¸j± ±dm±b
Aï±am zhsucdj± Êrj± Êi½?

3. In these dark times, where can we turn for light?
3. J Aï±ajmm \bj½ AabmÁ Ê±aua½ ²fÏj¸ idsZÙ Êzjy zasm?
Jehovah ‘Takes up the Controversy’
snjãacÁ `Aazpam sccai spÑzpÐ ±jmp'
4, 5. (a)  In what way does Jehovah come against Jerusalem?
4, 5. (±)  snjãacÁ ±d ‘z±ajm snmÇ®aj¬jbm scmÆjÄ Aaj\p?
4, 5. (b)  Why may we conclude that only a relatively small

number will survive the destruction of Jerusalem in 607
B.C.E.? (See footnote).

4, 5. (²)  AabmÁ Ê±p J Fz\Èãajm Aa\jy zasm Ên ëof AlÚ
Ê¬a± 607 \Á.±Á.zg. \aj¬ snmÇ®aj¬jbm O¢È\ Êuj± ÊcÏj¶
ua±jy zamjc? (zaiqd±Á Êi²fp|)

6. What reprehensible practices take place in Judah?
6. snãœia½ ±d symÅþajmm Êna³º Avºa\Ós¬ ±mÁ ã½?
7. How does Christendom resemble idolatrous Judah?
7. ‘²død½ ¸³ù ±d ‘z±ajm ‘zsybÁzf¸± snãœiam \bmÇz?
‘They Will Have to See My Glory’
`yajimj± Aabam Ê³àmc Êi²jy ãjc'
8. (a)  What will befall both Judah and Christendom?
8. (±)  Fv½ snãœiÁ L ‘²død½ ¸³ùj± ±d ´qjc?
8. (b)  In what sense will the nations ‘see Jehovah’s glory’?
8. (²)  ¸asy³t Ê±apÎ Ajuí `snjãacam Ê³àmc Êi²jc'?
9. What good news does Jehovah declare?
9. snjãacÁ ±d \f²cm Ê´a¿tÁ ±jmp?
10. (a)  In what sense will faithful Jews liberated from

Babylon serve as a sign?
10. (±)  Ên sc®ÃÅÙ snãœidmÁ casc¬ Êuj± bfs»M za½ yamÁ Ê±apÎ

Ajuí s¶ãM\ÃmÇz ãjc?
10. (b)  Who today serve as a sign?
10. (²)  Aa¸j± ±amÁ s¶ãM\ÃmÇz?
11. (a)  After the restoration, how will it be that those of the
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nations come to learn about Jehovah?
11. (±)  zfp@ÅÕazjpm zjm ¸asy³jtm Ê¬aj±mÁ Ê±bp ±jm

snjãacÁm \BÃjï s®s²cam ¸ðî Aa\jc?
11. (b)  How was Zechariah 8:23 initially fulfilled?
11. (²)  \²sm½ 8:23 zi ‘zub cajm Ê±bp zsmzgtí ãj½

s³j½s·j¬Á?
12, 13. In what way will “brothers” be brought to Jerusalem

beginning in 537 B.C.E.?
12, 13. “vaSj½mÁ” ±d ‘z±ajm 537 \Á.±Á.zg. Êuj± ëmÆ ±jm

snmÇ®aj¬jb AapÁ ãjc?
14, 15. (a)  How did anointed Christians gather more of their

spiritual “brothers” after World War I, and how were
these brought to Jehovah as a “gift in a clean vessel”?

14, 15. (±)  Asvs¿»M ‘²døapmÁ ±dvajc ‘zub sc®Ã nfjÄm zjm AamL
Aajp± AaoºasYš± “vaSjim” J±sêy ±smj½s·j¬Á, JcÈ
JmÁ ±d ‘z±ajm “ës¶ zajêm bjoº Fzãajmm bjyÁ”
snjãacam ±aj· AapÁ ã½?

14, 15. (b)  In what way did Jehovah “take some for the priests”?
14, 15. (²)  snjãacÁ ±d ‘z±ajm “±j½±¸p zfjmasãy ãcam ¸ðî

Êcj·” spj½s·j¬p?
14, 15. (c)  Who were some anointed Christians involved in the

gathering of their spiritual brothers?  (See box on this
page.)

14, 15. (³)  Ê±F Ê±F Asvs¿»M ‘²døap ±amÁ namÁ yajim AaoºasYš±
vaSjim J±sêy ±jms·j¬p?

The Ingathering Continues
\È‘³ã±mt ¶as¬j½ na½
16, 17. Who are “the offspring of you people” after World War I?
16, 17. ‘zub sc®Ã nfjÄm zjm ±amÁ ãj¬Á “Êyabajim cÈ®om”?
18. (a)  How have members of the great crowd conducted

themselves like their anointed brothers?
18. (±)  scmaq ¸pyam \i\ºmÁ ±dvajc yajim Asvs¿»M

vaSjim bjyÁ Aa¶am-cºcãam ±jm Aa\j·?
18. (b)  How do the anointed and their companions worship

Jehovah “from new moon to new moon and from sabbath
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to sabbath”?
18. (²)  Asvs¿»MmÁ JcÈ yajim \audmÁ ±dvajc snjãacam

Fza\pÁ ±jm “J± py›p ¶ðIÍ Êuj± Azm py›p ¶ðIÍ zníPÙ
JcÈ J± sc®Íabcam Êuj± Azm sc®Íabcam zníPÙ”?

The Final End of God’s Enemies
D®Ãjmm ®êÆjim ¶mb Ê®¿
19, 20. What purpose did Gehenna serve in Bible times, and what

does it symbolise?
19, 20. caSjcj¬m ±a¬Ós¬jy s³jãpÁ ±d Fjéj®º cºcãÁm ±mÁ

ÊnjyÁ, JcÈ JqÁ ±dj\m ‘zyd±?
21. For whom does the book of Isaiah conclude on a positive

note, and why?
21. sn®aSj½m zfÅÙ± ±ajim ¸ðî Ssyca¶± Fz\Èãajm Aaj\,

JcÈ Ê±p?
22, 23. (a)  Explain some of the ways that you have benefited

from your study of the book of Isaiah.
22, 23. (±)  Aazsp Ên Fza½Ós¬jy sn®aSj½m zfÅÙ± Aoº½p ±jm

Fz±„y ãj½j·p Ê\Ós¬m bjoº ±j½±sq cºa²ºÁ ±mÆp|
22, 23. (b)  Having studied the book of Isaiah, what is you

resolve, and what is your hope?
22, 23. (²)  sn®aSj½m zfÅÙ± Aoº½p ±jm, Aazpam ihR\È±lÚ ±d,

JcÈ Aazpam Aa®Á ±d?

• • •


